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sTmiii
tdies’ Shirt Waists at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.25, that are better material, better

made, better fitting, than waists

generally sold at these

figures.

You can't afford to miss seeing them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,

Headquarters

Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike «tooth Harrows, Steel

ind Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Memorial Sunday at Chelsea.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during May.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Important Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.

. We wish to reduce our stock of Woolens and Trimmings, consisting
*f the very best goods for Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Vests, also
»neof those valuable Remnants for Children’s Suits and Knee Pants,

I WOW reaovinir to our new tdort* So for the next

10 DAYS
| . shall offer you the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced
pnees, in order to get the goods cut and thereby keep our large force of
p a rs employed while we are moving into our new store.

Samples Furnished on Application.

We carry the largest and best stock, and employ the most and best
*‘Oriand tailoress in Washtenaw Countv.raaod tailoress in Washtenaw County.

HwiU save yon dollars in value, and afford you hours of pleasure, if. i ^ Mouars in
leave your order With ua.
wsshow you the goods not samples.

J. J. RAFTREY,
lTtl6 Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan.

A magnificent audience assembled in St.

Mary’s church lost Sunday, to attend the

Memorial services given in memory of the

honored and heroic dead. The sacred
• difice was elaborately and beautifully
decorated with the national colors, and

Old Glory” never looked down upon a
more impressive or inspiring scene.
Fully 1000 people were present, and about

200 were turned away for lack of room

Rev. Father Considine had prepared a

splendid program, and it was splendidly

carried out. The Ministers of the differ-

ent churches, the members of the local
post of the G. A. R. and the ladies of the

W. R. C. with ail the prominent non
Catholic citizens of Chelsea occupied the

place of honor Just in front of the sanct

uary. As it was the great and glorious
feast of Pentecost the altars were elegan-

tly decorated with lovely flowers and

many lights, and the superb candelabra

were most couspicious on each side of
the main altar. The interior of the holy
temple was tastefully adorned, and made
a beautiful picture. The services were
most impressive, and congregation gave
rapt and undivided attention to every
number on the interesting program
The singing was certainly fine. The be-
autiful pipe organ was greatly enjoyed

by all present. The feature of the day’s

exercises was the magnificient address of

of the esteemed pastor of the church,

the Rev. William P. Considine, who was
so highly honored by the old veterans.
It is the simple truth to state that never

has such a patriotic, impressive and
eloquent address ever been given in
Chelsea.

The vast audience was delighted at the

fervid and brilliant oratory of the rev-

erend gentleman, who spoke so lovingly
and admirably of our beloved country.

Those, who had the good fortune to be
present, will never forget the inspiring
words of the eloquent speaker. No pen,
Mr. Editor, can do justice to the scene
To our knowledge it was the first time
that Memorial services under the auspices

of the G. A R. were ever held in a
Catholic church in our State, and we
fervently hope*it will not be the last.

You should have heard the grand sing-

ing of "Columb a” by the entire audience,
which so deeply stirred the patriotic souls

of all. The compliments and congratu-

lations showered up Father Considine,
especially by non-Catholics, were number-

less The old soldiers, and citizens gener-
ally, were deeply grateful at the great

honors given to the veterans by Father
Considine and his people. After the
blessing of the pastor, the great audience

slowly and happily left the sacred house,

to the sweet strains of “Nearer My God
to Thee.” Miss Mary Clark presided
most acceptably at the organ. Mr. Louis

Burg’s delightful tenor voice w’as heard to

great advantage, ami St. Mary’s choir,
re-inforced by local singers from the other

churches, rendered admirable service.

Asa happy memento of the grert day,
may I ask you to print, as a fitting close

to this poor report of a notable perform-
ance, the program whicli I enclose?

PROGRAM.

Hymn— solo and chorus, Come Holy Spirit
Mr. Louis Burg. St. Mary’s Choir.

Prayer for the Civil Authorities.

Song, • Just Before the Battle, Mother

Double Male Quartette.

Address, Rev. W. P. Considine
Song, • * • The Vacant Chair

Double Male Quartette.

National Anthem, Red. White and Blue
By the Eotir* Congregation.

Benediction.

God Save the Republic.
L. M.

JUNE
Will soon bring warm weather and that will remind you of the

soda fountain at the

Bank Drug Store
When you stop there bear in mind several things. We are still

showing a large assortment of

Wall Paper
At the lowest prices. Our stock of

DRUGS IS
COMPLETE.

We try to make the Bank Drug Store the most satisfactory place
in Chelsea for you to buy groceries.

We are selling:
Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch dec honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

j Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pei gal.

6 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.

f 18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Glazier & Stimson
A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce
have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
WE . .

Tlie Discovery of tho Day.

Now have a

Complete Stock

Worlds

EBuggicg, K«ad Wagons,
Surriei, and Farm Wagons,

In our New Store on Middle Street

get our lowest .prices before you purchase. It will pay you.

W. J. KaSTA.**®*

Ang. J. Bogel, the leading druggist ol

Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. Kings New
Discovery is the only thing that cures ray

cough, end it S the best seller 1 have.” J.

F. Campbell, merchant of Salford, Ariz ,

writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is

a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs aul

Colds. I cannot say enough for .its
merits.” ' Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment. It has been tried for a

quarter of seentury, and to day slam

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glazier & Stimson’s drug

V will not be imdcr&old.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i f Granite i } memorials.
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

store.

Established 1868.

Wp keep ou hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to expcuteTine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Daj's in Briet

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties ant! Fires, Personal ant! Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures ami

Ucsumptions, Weather BcconL

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL

I»ro«-ec«l In of First Ilesnlar Session.
In the senate on the 33d a bin was Intro-

duced providing for a gradual Increase in
the number of officers oi the corps of en-
gineers and the war revenue measure was
further discusa^d. . . .In the house the sen-
ate bill provldng fbr the payment of vol-
unteers from their enrollment was passed,
as was also a bill providing that officers
of the regular array who may be made
ataff officers in the volunteer service shall
not vacate their office In the regular army.
A bill was introduced authorising the con-
atruction of five first-clas* cruisers, ten
torpedo boats ami 13 torpedo .boat de-
atroyers.
The time was occupied in the senate on

fhe 24th In dtecuasing the war revenue
bill.... In the house bills were passed for
the organisation of the naval hospital
corps and to facilitate military trials for
amaii offenses.
An appropriation bill of IS.49S.405 to supply

deficiencies Iri pensions and for other pur-
poaes was passed In the senate on the&tb
and the war revenue measure was further
considered ____ In the house abiU was passed
granting certain lands to the territory of
New Mexico for common school, coliegv.
university, charftable Institutions, public
buildings, irrigating and Rio Grande river
improvement purposes.

WAR NEWS.
Three rumors were current ic the

navy department with reference to the
Spanish fleet. One was that Sampson
had arrived off Santiago and had found
the Spanish tieet still there. The sec-
ond rumor was that the Spanish Heel
had once more escaped and was head-
ing to the Windward islands or the
more' northern group of Leeward
islands, and the third was that Admiral
Sampson had met Cervera and de-
atroyed the Spanish fleet.

Prize money for Sampson’s fleet ac-
cruing from captures made will reach
1730,000, of which sum Admiral Samp-
son will receive $150,000.
The battleship Oregon arrived at

Jupiter, on the east coast of Florida.

It was officially announced at the
navy department that no report had
been received from Admiral Sampson
or ‘Commodore Schley of an engage-
ment with the Spanish fleet, and that
the department was not in receipt of
any oflidal information on the subject.
It is believed that the Spanish fleet Is
in the harbor of Santiago de Cuba and
that the squadrons of Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley are guarding
the entrance to that harbor to prevent

its escape.'

Admiral Dewey cables Washington
ofticials that he is maintaing a strict
blockade at Manila. Foreign residents
were fleeing to Cavite to gain protection
of the American fleet, fearing an out-
break on the part of the Spanish sol-
diers.

All the telegraph cables through
which Madrid could get tidings from
Cuba have, with one exception, been cut.

A Spanish spy captured on the steam-
whip 1'fTtama has been identified as
Lieut. Bobml, formerly Spanish naval
attache at Washington.

Lieut. Mcyler, U. S. A., completed
planting the mines in San Diego harbor
and the entire channel is now pro-
tect rd.

Persons arriving at Kingston, Ja-
maica, from Havana declare that Cuba
Is able to resist only one month longer,
owingi Xq scarcity of provisions.

Three transport ships sailed from San
Francisco for the Philippines with 2,500
men and ammunition and supplies for
one u ar.

Madrid officially reports that Cervera
ami his fleet are at Santiago de Cuba,
-and that an American (Schley’s) squad-
ron is patrolling the entrance to the
bay.
The administration has decided on an

immediate military invasion of Puerto
Rico and Cuba.
Sampson’s fleet of ironclads was off

Havana in position to bombard the city,
and had received detailed instructions
and was prepared to pave the way for
the landing of the military expedition
for the invasion of Cuba.

President McKinley issued a proclama-
tion calling for 75,000 more volunteers
This will make the total army strength,
regular and volunteer, 280,000.
Spain sent a note inviting the powers

to protest jointly agamst the blockade
of Cuba, but no replies were received.

DOMESTIC.
Thomas Speer shot his wife and then

klffilBlI at Cincinnati in a lit of jeal-ousy. f

The visible supply of grain In the
United States on the 23d was: Wheat,
23,085,000 bushels; corn, 10,504,000 bush-
els; oats, 8,141,000 bushels; rye, 1.448,-
(D00 bushels; barleyf 436,000 bushels.

Fire destroyed the principal busineaa

portion of the viNage of Clifton, 111.
Fred Spoor shot and killed hia wife at

Indianapolis and then shot himself.
Jealousy was the cause.
Joseph Mitchell (colored), an llllnoia

Central brakeman, was hanged by a
mob at Rives, Tenn., for shoving a white
boy off a moving train.
In a tenement house fire in Kansas

City* Mo., Mrs. Henry Ruyter and Bud
Payne were suffocated.
A passenger train on the Santa Fe

road was hefd up near Belen, N. M., by
two men who robbed the express car.
Dasey, Selzer and Russell, riding a

triplet, broke the world’s bicycle record

for one mile at Denver, CoL, the time be-

ing 1:46 1-5.
The reports as to the condition of the

crops throughout the country were all
favorable.
The thirty-second annual encamp-

ment of the Wisconsin G. A. R. opened
at Appleton.
The United States Supreme court an-

nounces the final adjournment of the
court for the term on the 31st inst.
Of the 3,000 Kansas volunteers mus-

tered into service fully 600 are school-
teachers.
William H. Slayton’* suit to recover

$50,000 from Mrs. Hetty Green for legal
serviees has been discontinued.
George Francis Train, Jr., who

claims to be a son of "the sage of Mad-
ison square,” attempted suicide at Co-
ney Island by taking laudanum. He
will recover.
Gov. Tanner has decided upon June

21 as Illinois day at the Trans-Missis-
sippi exposition in Omaha.
Two American girls' and a Mexican

girl were drowned near Cuero, Tex.,
while bathing in the Guadnloupe river.
The Mennonite* of Xewton, Kan., will

holdi weekly prayer meetings to invoke
divine intervention in the present war,
with the result that it shall cense.

John M. D _ convicted of mur-
dering his wife, was sentenced in Og-
den. Utah, to imprisonment for life.
Gen. T. S. Clarkson, of Omaha, past

grand commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic, has been appointed
general manager of the Traus-Mimis-
s.ppi exposition. *

The semicentennial anniversary of
Prof. Joseph Emerson’s connection
with Beloit (Wit.) college was celebrat-

ed. He was one of the first two pro-
fessors of the institution.

Elbert Harris (colored) was whipped
to death by a mob at Iva, S. C. He was
charged with burning the railroad de-
pot.

A reign of terror prevailed in Key
West because of tough characters as-
sembled there and the citizens asked
for martial law’.

Alfred Lamble killed his wife and
then committed suicide at San Diego,
Cal. Jealousy and drink were the causes
of the crime.

The Massachusetts legislature passed
a bill forbidding the printingon United
States flags of the names of any but
state militia and grand army veteran
organizations.

I)r. John G. Ferguson, a prominent
dentist, and William M. Smith, a switch-
man on the Missouri Pacific road, killed
each other in Louis in a duel over a
girl.

Bailey Decker (colored) fatally shot
his white wife atTottenville, Staten Isl-
and, and then killed himself.
Dick Oliver, a young negro, was

lynched near Donaldsonville, Ga., for
attempted assault upon a white woman.
The population of Chicago, according

to the forthcoming issue of the new city
directory, is approximately 1,880,000.

PERSONAL. AND POLITICAL.
Henry S. Foraker, father of Senator

J. B. Foraker, of Ohio, died at Hillsboro,

O., aged 83 years.
Gen. Henry R. Jackson, minister to

Austria under President Buchanan and
to Mexico under Cleveland, died in Sa-
vannah, Ga. .

In the Fifth Illinois district the peo-
ple’s party nominated William League
for congress.
Indiana republicans renominated

George W. Steele for congress in the
Eleventh district,, nominated G. \Y.
Cromer in the Eighth district and re-
nominated Charles Landis in the Ninth
district.

The democrats of the Eighteenth Illi-
nois district renominated Thomas M.
Jett for cortgress.

Gen. George W. Clark, nn employe of
the land office, died at Washington. He
was colonel of the Thirty-third and
Thirty-fourth Dowa' infantry in the
civil war.
The Arkansas republicans will hold

their state convention at Little Rock on
Juno 29.
...In convention in Indianapolis the In-
diana prohibitionists nominated a state
ticket headed by Aaron Worth, of Jay
coupty, for secretary of state.

The Fifth district republicansin Min-
nesota nominated Loren Fletcher for
congress for the fourth time by accla-
mation.

The republicans of the First district
of Indiana have renominated James M.
Hemenway for congress.

FOREIGN.
The in utterings of the people through-

out Spain are becoming ominous, and
the government officials think a crisis
near at hand. A bread famine is be-
ginning.

The second trial of Emile Zola, on
charges of criminal libel against the
members of the Esterhnzy court-mar-
tial, was opened in Versailles.

Sir John T. Gilbert, the historian of
Ireland, died in London. He was born
In Dublin in ___
Michael Davitt writes that Ireland is

with America in Its struggle for Cuba,
and that there is no prospect of a Eu-
rdpean coalition in favor of Spain.
In the Spanish senate the cabinet an-

nounced that steps were being taken
looking to the fitting out of privateers.

Thirteen miners were killed by an ex-
plosion of fire damp in a colliery near
Mens, Belgium.

KEEPS CLOSE WATCH.

Schley’s Squadron Won’t Allow
CerTera to Escape.

LATER.
Discussion of the war revenue meas-

ure occupied the time of the United
States senate on the 26th. In the houM
the pension deficiency bill as amended
and (Kissed by the senate was passed
and a bill to amend the internal revenue
laws was discussed.
A bill providing for a second assist-

ant secretary of war, to be named by
the president and to receive a salary of
$4,000, was passed in 'the United States
senate on the 27th. 'Senator Lodge i
(Mass.) offered an amendment to the
war revenue bill providing for the an- (

nexation of Hawaii. In the house the
senate joint resolution authorizing the

secretary of the navy to present a sword
of honor to Admiral Dewey and bronze I

medals to the officers and men of the I

Asiatic squadron, in niemorytjf Dewev ’s

great victory, was passed. At the night
session 28 pension bills were passed,
Adjourned to the 31st.
Capt. Clark, has reached Key West with

the battleship Oregon and is rapidly
getting into shape for active work.
A train on the Midland Terminal rail-

road ran into a hand car near Gillette,
Col., and four men on the hand car were
killed.

Admiral Sampson’s fleet has returned
to a point near Havana after six days of
scouting for hostile ships along the Cu- 1

ban coast.
The states are readily responding to

the second call for volunteers.

In a fight at the camp of the twe
bandits who held up the Sante Fe ex- i

press near Albuquerque, N. M., three
officers were shot dead and the robbers
esca ped.

Seven men from Nashua, X. IT., and
Haverhill, Mass., were drowned by the
breaking of the ice in Frazier lake in
Alaska.
The republicans of the Twelfth In-

diana district have nominated Dr. Chris-
tian B. Stemen for congress.
Arrangements were being made at

i£an Francisco to send the second and
third detachments of troops to aid Ad- 1

miral Dewey at Manila without delay, i

Envoys from Gen. Garcia sent to'
Washington to arrange plans of coop-
eration with the American forces say
there are between 20,000 and 26,000
Cubans now in the field.
President McKinley, Secretaries Long j

and Alger, Gen, Miles and others held j

an important conference at which the
bombardment of Havana and Puerto
Rico was agreed on.

The queen regent of Spain was urged
to flee from that country in fear of
threatened revolution.
Commodore Schley cabled to Wash-

ington that he had the Spanish armada
under Admiral Cervera securely cooped
up in the harbor of Santiago de Cuba.

Twenty-one of the twenty-nine Span-
ish prizes in Key West harbor were
condemned by the judge and ordered to
be disposed of by the marshal.

. In a collision at sea the British steam-
er Mecca was sunk and her captain and
52 other persons were drowned.
The residence of A. Richter was de-

stroyed by fire at Iron Mountain. Mich.,
and two children were burned to a
crisp and two others were fatally
burned.

Engineer Hudson and two brnkemen,
Sevarson and Matthews, were killed in
a freight collision near Dayton, Tenn.
While miners were working in a col-

liery near Pittsville, Ph., a large body
of water was struck, and six men were
drowned.
Fire among business houses in Dal-

las. Tex., caused a loss of $350,000. and
J. W. Cowan was burned to death.
Edward Hammerstrom, of Knoxville,

IHm drowned his little girl in a tub of
water and shot himself. Temporary
insanity caused the tragedy.

The gunboat Zafire arrived at Hong*
Kong f.rom Manila and reported that all
was quiet at Admiral Dewey’s station.
There were 245 business failures in

the l nhed States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 250 the week
l>re\i(ius and 214 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

President McKinley tons nominated
2S brigadier generals for the volunteer
army.

Advices from Tampa, Fla., say 10.000
men have sailed for Cuba and ere this
have effected a junction with the insur-
gents.

Gen. Blanco telegraphed to Madrid
that Cervera’s squadron was at Santi-
ago, but definite information had not
reached Washington.
Eugene Burt was hanged at Austin,

Tex., for the murder of his wife and
two children in July, 1896.

Spain has abandoned hope of aid from
Europeart powers.

All lines of business throughout the
country are reported good, with an in-
crease in exports.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
In the Xalional league for the week
ended on the 28th were; Cincinnati,
-60,; Cleveland, .719; Boston, .625; New
«.?JkV567; rhu,nR,°* Baltimore,
.538; Pittsburgh, .531; Brooklyn, .407;

Philadelphia, ,393; Louisville, .333; St
Loute, .310; WasMuglon, .233,

If Help la Needed, Sampao* and Ilia
Fleet Are In • Po.ltlon to Ren-

der It— Hnvnnn Mn> »oon Vo
Uoiu horded.

Key West, Fla., May 27.— Definite
news of the American squadrons op-
erating in Cuban waters was received
here Thursday afternoon fully con-
firming the general situation outlined
in these dispatches Thursday morning.
Commodore Schley is believed to be off
Santiago de Cuba, and definite informa-

tion as to the exact situation in so far as
it affects Admiral Cervera’s squadron
may be expected soon. Rear Admiral
Sampson U in a position to proceed
quickly to the assistance of Commodore
Schley with any or all of his ships on
receipt of definite word from Commo-
dore Schley, and at the same time he
remains within striking distance of
Havana. If, however, Commodore
Schley reports that Admiral Cervera is
bottied up at Santiago de Cuba, the
naval view is that he will be permitted

to finish the business at that point with
the ships now under his direct com-
mand.
Key West is satisfied that Commodore

Schley really has Admiral Cervera’s
Spanish fleet penned up in Santiago
bay. If Cervera was in Santiago bay
Tuesday night the Spanish squadron
Is eliminated from the war equation, for
one of the American battleships could
hold the Spaniards inside the narrow
entrance indefinitely. Whether Com-
modore Schley’s ships and Schley’s men
are equal to the task of entering the
harbor or not is beyond saying. At
least he can blockade the harbor and the
supply in the lockers of Cervera’s ships

will work out the problem.
T» Iloniliaril llnvann.

Washington. May 27.— Two telegrams
were received in Washington late
Thursday' night from Key West intimat-
ing that a bombardment of Havana Is
imminent. The telegrams, of course,
passed through the hand* of the censor,
who found nothing objectionable in the
suggestion that to-day or Saturday the
navy department would have an official
report that Havana h%fl been bom-
barded.

Give* Out No News.
Washington, May27. — Secretary Long

said at the close of office hours Thurs-
day that no word had come from any
of the scouting vessels so numerous in
West Indian waters concerning the
Spanish flying squadron, wherefore he
concluded that Genera was still in San-
tiago harbor. Supposedly Schley is ly-
ing outside watching the entrance to
prevent the egress of the Spanish ves-
sels, but, while there is evidence of a
certain kind on that fact, there has
been no official confirmation of it. This
is a little remarkable in view of the fact
that it is only a day’s run for one of
Schley’s swift torpedo boats from San-
tiago to a cable port in Hayti. There
is also a curious lack of information
from newspaper dispatch boats on this
point. It was supposed that the censors

might have exorcised from the dis-
patches of the newspaper men any ref-
erence to the fleets, but this would ap-

ply, according to the statement of the
navy department officials here, only to
that part of the dispatches that might
relate to the movements and where-
abouts of the United State* forces, and
the censor’s rules would not exclude
reference to the Kpuulih. squadron.

Mlllturr Open* 1 1 mm llefardeil.
Notwithstanding the officials profess

unshaken confidence In their original
belief that the Spanish squadron Is se-
curely bottled up in Santiago harbor,
there is no concealment by them of an
intense desire to secure some absolutely

trustworthy information on that point.

Conference at the White House.
Probably it was this uncertain state

of affairs that induced the president
to call a consultation at the white house
Monday between Secretaries Alger and
Long, Gen. Miles and fhe members of
the naval war board. AdmiraT Sirar.i.
Capt. Crowinshield and Capt. Mahan.
As stated by one of the members of the
conference, the purpose was to go over
the whole situation, from the Philip-
pines to Cuba and Puerto Rico, and de-
cide just how far the plans already laid
should be modified to meet existing con-
ditions.

Pinna Dlaeuaaed.
This involved a discussion of such im-

portant points as the propriety of the

immediate advance of the "military
forces upon Cuba; the credibility of
the advices so far had touching the lo-
cation of the Spanish squadron; the
policy of preceding the Cuban expedi-
tion, or accompanying it with one di-
reeted against Puerto Rico and. flnnllv
the extent of the military assistance
to be sent to Admiral Hew.ey at Manila.

As already indicated, the proceedings
were rather in the nature of a con-
aultalion than of a war council, where
a full decision is demanded at once so
that it is not probable that all of these
Important questions were disposed of
at the council. None of the members of
the conference felt authorized to telr

What You Get]
Wh«n You Buy Modlolno It «

ter of Croat Importance. ^
Do you get that which has the now.*,

eradicate from your blood all poul? * I

Uinta and thus remove the cause ofT1
ease? Do you buy HOOD’S SareauJi
and only Hood’s? If you do,
take it with the utmost confidence ihH
will do you good. Remember I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine. ||; tll fort

Hood’O PlllQ cur* Indlfoetlop a^T

A Cheap Farm and n €Jooa~Oar
Bp you want . gooil Urm, wh.re , ' ,

work outdoors in your shirt leevr/f!»?,l
months in the year, and where your it U
C.U forage for ...elf’ .11 the ve.r
so, write to P. Sul Jones, IW,,*., vJ/
Hu muiKhum, Ala., or Dr. R. y ( r.?F2»|

*-• *

Louisville & Nashville Railroad provide,,
way and the opportunity on t!,P Hr,”
third fuesday of each month, with eiJL
sions at only two dollam over one far. 7
round trip tickets. Write Mr. (’ p ' *°.r

more, General Passenger Agent, Louiiriiki
Ky., for particulars.

/ou *ant t0 »k>«t them heforJ
going? Then send ten cent* in *
iKJstagc stamps for a copy of
Spots" to Mr. Aimore. | ar

• ii iiMir-” -p- - -
The Omaha Exposition of ih»h

Beats the Centrums! Exposition which <
curred in Philadelphia in 1876 uw*y oat «
sight and is next to the World’s FtirstCkLi
cago in importance to tin- u i , , ,u,ltrv

All of the States in fhe Trans- Migctssippj^
gion are interested, ami our K rn frUik
w ill enjoy tt visit to Omaha dm ng the coni
tinuamr of the Expo^tloh, from June to<
tober, inclusive.
Buy your excursion tickets over the Ohjj

cago, Milw-aukce A St. Paul R'y. Anillsj
t rated folder descriptive of the Kxpojiti v
will lie sent you on receipt of 2 cent sUmp
for postage. Address Geo. !l. Heafford
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

MeVIcker’a Theater, Chicago.
“ Shenandoah” Is having an ud precedent

«d run, ami people are securing seats foil
weeks in advance.

....... . " •
"I thought she was a dream h • -rr I marJ

ried her," he said. ‘'Ami! a
his friend. ‘‘Well. I nm con v need thd
dreams go by contrariea.”— Brooklyn Life.- • ---
Time and court plaster heal all woundi-

Chicago Daily News.

“I DO MY OWN WORK.’

So Says Mrs. Mary Rochiette
Linden, Now Jersey, in this

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.

“ I was bothered with a flow whij
would be quite annoying at times,
at others would almost stop.

“ I used prescriptions given me bjmj

physician, but the
same state
of affairs
continued.

“ After a
time I was
taken with I

a flooding.

that 1 was
obliged to
keep my bed.
Finally, in
despair, I
gave up my doc-
tor, and began
taking your medi-
cine, and have certainly been greatlj
benefited by its use.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable!
pound has indeed been a friend to i

“ I am now able to do my own wort
thanks to your wonderful medicine,
was as near death I believe as I could
be, so weak that my pulse scarcely bei
and my heart had almost given out.
could not have stood it one weekmor

I am sure. I never thought I woul
be so grateful to any medicine.

“ I shull use my influence with &nj
one suffering as I did. to have ther
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegetabli
Compound.’*
Every woman that is puzzled abos

her condition should secure thesymF
thetic advice of a woman who unde
stands. Write to Mrs. Pinkham
Lynn, Mass., and tell her your ills

OLD SORES CURED
Allen'* Ulccrlne Salve U the onjr
the world for C'lironle Fleer*. Roue »
Meroftilun* Fleer*. Vnr!eo*e tlfjUL-
Mwelllng, Fever Mora*, and all Old
oereriaifi. Draw* out allpolaqQ 8*vc*«*|*b*

82? MirfSa
CO.* at. Panl* Minn. Mold bjr

STOPPED FR
PERMANENTLY *

NERVE RESTOR
Potltlr* cur* for *11 \rrr*OHJ

Medicine, 033 Arc* 8trw*. rHU-*l>M t>t_

by the reUrtorated historian, John Crtrk
p. A aumntuou* volume of nearly

taken by *11 clanae*. A bonan*a •RKt*  o
..1 t*ri»iff<irV noW.

what had taken place, but there are
thought to be patent indications of a
dec sion to embark military expedition.

RKADRRS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, BEFt’SH”'
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATION*

.



The Chelsea Herald
A klUSOh, Ldltcr Md Proprietor*

CHELSEA, • ' MICHIGAN

'’rTTTaid that Gen. FUnhutfh Lee it
he offered the preside ney of the

ivxas Slate Agricultural »nd Meehan.‘ at Ilryan. There are for.
^.p heenu for the po.itlon and

r riralry ha» prevented the
‘>ne of them. All will

JSraw in favor of hot-

A 51 mhf.k of well known Philadel-
_hi« women hare received letter* from
Uuaintaocet who flpuro actively in
7* -ial life in Waahlnjfton. ur^inff
them to co-operate In a movement to
Lcott millinery and other
nroducuof French fashion In retalia-
lon lor the sympathy ahown for Spain.

Thk average peraon trim* off the 33d
part of an inch from each finger nail a
JLk or about an inch and a half ev-
- vear. The average of human life

• ioVr the world ia 40 years. There
,r0 1.800.000.000 people in the world,
who. therefore, waste on an average
>,400 miles of finger nails in a genera-

tiun. — —
RissiAia experimenting with giant

learch-lights mounted in balloons and
containing electric burners connected
with dynamos upon the ground. The
largest of these yet reported is of 5,000
candle-power. At a distance of only
NO yards above the earth it will il-
luminate a circular area between 500
yard* in diameter to the brightness of

day. mmm!SSSSSSS^;mSSS
Harvard university, which has more

itudents than any other American uni-
rersity and has finally passed Oxford,
is but ninth in the international list.
Paris heads the list with 11,090 stu-
dents. Berlin is second with 9.039.
The other big universities are: Vienna,
7,026; Madrid, 6.143; Naples, 5,103;
Moscow. 4.461; Harvard. 3,674; Ox-
ford. 3,36a, and Cambridge, 3,039 stu-
dents.

The streets of Manila are so modern
m to be quite out of keeping with the
general appearance of the town. They
are perfectly straight, macadamized
and provided with ample granite
walks Of these the Escolta and the
F*o»ario are the best In both there
art excellent shops, kept principally
by Chinese merchants, most of whom
come from Amoy. Tin-roofed houses
line each side of both thoroughfares.

The throne room of Spain is de-
scribed as a magnificent apartment
of crimson and gold, with colossal
mirrors and a chandelier of rock crys-
tal that is considered the finest exam-
ple of the kind in the world. Under
the gorgeous canopy are two large
chairs, handsomely carved and gilded
and upholstered in crimson brocade.
I’pon these the queen regent and the
boy king sit upon occasions of cere-
mony. ______ _
Horses are ill suited to perform the

work of drawing heavy loads in time
of war, and naturally this work de-
rolves upon mules; but when the serv-
ices of both these animals are soberly
considered it may be gravely doubted
if the noble chargers who y>articipute
in the glory of the fight are any more
deserving than the ill shaped, and ig-
noble burden bearers who experience
the vicissitudes of war without its
honors.

The French seem badly stirred up
st the result of the concerted attach
°f French newspapers upon the
American people and their con-
certed defense of the Spanish. The
threat of a boycott of French wares
has touched the Frenchman in his
foost sensitive part, his pocketbook,
and he is now- energetically working
to undo the mischief the press, which
on T voices public sentiment, has al-
ready done.

Ax improved diving bell of great
capacity moving along the sea bottom
°y means of screws moved by electric-
ty, is on exhibition in Paris. It can

h ,?°rKe^ ,lt very great depths, and
0 a air enough to supply the crew
lil?Jh,OUr8 'vithout renewal. It is

by electricity, which also fur-
es motive power for any tools that

, used. On tipping over the
t ^S 0 . ballast the bell rises to the
surface itself.

bK.v a McM. Grbgg, <4 Reading,
„ ’ w“° ‘,as offered his services to the

eminent, led the cavalry of thetl» lurn©d the tide of bat-
tfafi « 'jf^^burg on the third diy of
for/, ̂ pulsing a much superior
t£ w?,dep Gen* Stuart Throughout
»as 4 1 e t^le tall form of Gen. Gregg

the most conspicuous fig-

eld * e now years

«« a^«^dVti^mandiDg ^
ihini!1*5 ‘V,°“lh ̂ r* tlladstone used to

a nothing of walking 30 miles a

«ouu.* *S °ld ORe h0 could ,cl1 tho
lej!*4* V*®8 in Hawarden park. An
baf-gi from the explosion of a gun
loattL0-er140yeaP8a»°* by which he
dwT* lnd®* ti“frer of his left hand,
^nUnrrTi/1® ,rom <req®«nting the
*Xerc/ d 'I'0 instant habits of
nituMo// to a remarkably wiry eon-
tt*», ® ,a^e to be attributed the

^ healtLi0nff UfC Elld excePUoIiaU^

Some Interesting Facts on This Sub-

ject Furnished by the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

EXPENSES BEGIN UPON LEAVING HOME.

!%*> In Which Kconomy May He
l*rnctlpe«| if Neee..ary - *UI„er-
«»«« Metliodn of Knrnlnic l»«rt of
«lie Fee. - Yoon, Women Have
en-cr Mpportunltlea.

(Rpeclal Correnpondence.]

Ann Arbor. Mich., May 23.- -- You have
flni.hed your work in the high school.
>Miut are you going to do next? Per-
haps you want to go to college, but your
parents must consider whether they
can afford it. There is another question
quite as pressing for them: Can they
afford not to send you? While they
are thinking this over you may as well
be finding out how much a college edu-
cation costs from year to year.

If you live in Michigan, you can go
to the University of Michigan much
more cheaply than to Harvard, Cornell
or the University of Chicago. This is
not only because the entrance fee of
ten dollars and the annual tuition of
$30 have been made intentionally low,
as is fitting at a state university intend-

ed primarily for the citizens of Michi-

gan. hut the cost of living in Ann Arbor
is much less than in these^two universi-
ties. with which it ranks in size and in
the quality of the advantages it offers.
Because Ann Arbor is a small place,
you will not have the occasion or the
temptation to spend money ns in a
larger one.

When Expense* lleRln.
Your expenses will begin at once with

your railroad transportation in leav-
ing home, and the 25 cents conveying
your trunk to your new place of resi-
dence. If you must economize, prob-
ably you will take a roommate. In this
way a suite of two good rooms can be
secured for two dollars a week, your
share being half. Thus for 36 weeks
your room rent will be as manj- dollars.
Should you prefer to room aloud, you
can secure a single room for the same
price per week. It will be plain, and
you may have to take care of your own
fire. Board is to be had at two dollars,
two and a half or three dollars a week.
The higher the price, the better the
table service and possibly the more
agreeable your associates. Many stu-
dents find the two-dollar fare good and

wholesome, but young women do not
generally {man! at these houses.

Other Expenses.

As to the other expenses, some idea
can be gained from the following table,

prepared by a Ludington student now
in the university, who has only a limited
sum to- depend upon:
Matriculation fee. 110; Tuition. 130; stu-

dent's supplies, books, etc., $20; board for
36 weeks at $2. $72: room rent, $36; liRht-
Inic. $5: subscriptions and entertainments,
$13: laundry. $12: transportation from
Ludinuton. $20. Total. $227.
This is certainly a modest outlay. The

professional departments require five
dollars more tuition. laboratory fees
will raise expenses from five dollars to
twenty dollars, dependingon their num-
ber and nature.

('out* Women More.
A young woman’s expenses will be

somewhat more, chiefly in the items of
board and room, since a young woman
cannot put up with quite ns limited
quarters, or quite ns plain ones as a
young man, and still have a place suita-
ble to receive callers in. Here is a sched-
ule of a young woman’s expenses for a
year, furnished by a student now at the

university:
Matriculation fee. $10: tuition. $30: board,

$2 50 per week. $00; room rent, $1.50 per week.
|54; Books. $13.50: stamps. $5; stationery,
$5; laundry. $12: amusements and enter-
tainments, $12; doctors and dentists. $10.«kS;
sundries, $13; transportation, $12. Total,

$267.18.
Chance* to Earn Money.

There are numerous ways of earning
part of these expenses during residence

at college. Nearly all of the boarding
houses employ men students as wait-
ers. Competition is keen here, so it is

desirable to bp early on the ground if
you wish a position of this kind. Many
students also attend to furnaces in re-
turn for their room rent. Some collect
for laundries. A knowledge of type-
writing is frequently profitable. There
is always some opportunity for news-
paper work, but that is available to the
few only. One freshman student in the
past year paid his current living ex-
penses completely by waiting on table
for his board and tutoring some chil-
dren for two dollars per week. His
room being one dollar, he had the other
dollar for laundry and incidentals.
Certain positions as attendants in the

university library are also available.
These pay as high as $300 per year. Ex-
ceptional advanced students also may
hope for appointment as laboratory as-
sistant* In their senior year, with a
jompensation of $150.
now W»m«.« H»lp Thvm.elTM.
Young women have fewer opportuni-

ties than men to earn their way. A
very few wait on table or assist in
homework, at atated hours. One girl
 hi* vear has taken charge of three
children In a professor’s family in re-

turn for he" roim and board, baring cer-

tain hours free to herself. Some girls
do newspaper work, mending or type-
writing. K is. however, certain ihaf.
u young woman secures more from her
college life if she is not obliged to earn
her way.

ftcholarahlp*.

Several Michigan high schools sup-
port scholarships at the university, and
the senior classes of ’97 and ’98 have
left as class memorials money which
may be borrowed by students under
certain conditions, and repaid by them
after they leave college.

C’lvll Kniclneer* In Camp.
The following engineering students

of the University of Michigan, belong-
ing to the junior class, have gone into
camp in northern Michigan for their
annual practice In surveying: F. C.
Hannan, G. I). MeNaughton, L. E. Seas,
F.J. Wilbur, E. N. Conable, F. N. Greene,
K. (’. Hall, O. E. Heffelbower, 8. Hodges,
F. R. Hoover, K. J. Mansfield, 8. B. Mose-
ley, M. R. Moxley, A. L. Newton, C. W.
Noble. They are in charge of Prof.
Ihivls, who will be assisted by F. F. Gil-
len, E. P. Goodrich and H. B. Merrick,
of the senior class.

Drllllnir the YomiKster*.

MaJ. Soule, of the University of Mich-

igan, has been asked by boys of the
ward schools at Ann Arbor to drill
them, and once a week accordingly he
may be seen on the campus with aa
enthusiastic band of 30. Their ages
vary from 11 to 15. In bad weather they
drill in one of the halls of the university,

and before the summer is over will
have attained a considerable acquaint-
ance with military maneuvers under
their skillful drill-master.

_ ___ F. N. 8.

Thl* Mnrrlair* * Failure.

The divorce case of Bryant 1L Hill
against Margaret Hill was beard in the
circuit court in Flint. The complainant,

who is 66 years old, was the victim of
a hasty marriage. He claims that he
never saw Margaret until August, and
within ten days thereafter he had mar-
ried her. He caused a ripple of merri-
ment when he said she came to him
highly recommended, but hereafter he
would not listen to anybody’s recom-
mendation. Two weeks from the day
the marriage ceremony was performed
the present bill for divorce was filed.
He was granted o decree.

Dratnlly AN«aaltrd.
While returning from church to her

home three miles south of Traverse
City, Bertha Clune was brutally assault-
ed by a man whom she met in the road.
She was terribly bruised, but fought
the man desperately in her efforts to
get away. After an inhuman attempt
to accomplish his purpose the man left.
The officers found the brute, who gave
his name ns Albert Thomas and was
positively identified by Miss Clune. She
is the daughter of a prominent family
of farmers.

For lltandllnu; Freight.
An organization has been effected at

Fairplain, a rich and thickly inhabited
farm station adjoining Benton Harbor,
for handling freight this summer
through a central packing house. It
is believed that berries and peaches
shipped by a company where special at-
tention is given to packing, will com-
mand be t ter .pr fees. A petition for free

rural mail delivery was taken up and
will- be pushed for special action by
Congressman Hamilton and Senator
Burrows.

To Save tho Forest*.
A joint committee appointed by the

board of regents and the state board
of agriculture met at the state land of-
fice in Lansing to consider the adoption

of a forestry policy for Michigan. A
committee, consisting of Regent Fair,
Hon. C. W. Garfield and Land-Commis-
sioner French, was appointed to pre-
pare a bill to be presented to the next

legislature, for the creation of a for-
estry commission and the protection. of
the state forests. '

Killed by a Circular Suw.

Edward Steinbach. a young man en-
gaged as carriage rider in the hardwood
niill of the Wisconsin Land & Lumber
company tf^Hermansville, was thrown
upon a circular sow and nearly cut in
two. He was killed instantly. A break
in the rod which controls the steam
feed caused the carriage to reverse, re-

sulting in the accident. Deceased was
the sole support ci a widowed mother
and sister.

Million Ton* a Year.

The Northern Coal & Transportation
company is getting ready to put down
three coal shafts in Saginaw county.
The Marley-Ewen company is sinking
test holes on the farm of James Hill,
in Spaulding, and on another farm in
Bridgeport township. Coal mining in
Saginaw county will be in progress on %
scale of over 1,000,000 tons anaually be-

fore the summed is ended.

She Wanted a Wheel.
Martha Beyer, a 20-year-old daughter

of a workingman in Ludington, was
convicted in the justice court of having
stolen the bicycle of the telegraph op-

erator’s wife. She had repainted the
wheel and tried to disguise it* and took

it to a bicycle shop in the same build-
ing where the telegraph office is, and
it was there recognized. She was sent
to jail for 30 days. _
Over 1,000 pounds of sugar beet seed

was sent out by the state land office to
farmers who will engage in sugar bent
culture.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWH
Knlicht* Templar*

The Michigan Grand Comma ncu*^*
Knights Templar, held its forty-seconu
annual conclave in Fort Huron and elct-
ed officers as follows:
Rlxht eminent grand commander. Frau-

ds M. Moore, Marquette: very eminent
deputy grand commander, Eugene P. Rob-
ertson, Albion; eminent grand generalis-
simo, Philip T. Van Zlle, Detroit; eminent
grand captain general. Rev. F. A. Blades,
Detroit; eminent grand prelate, Charles
R. Hawley, Bay City; eminent grand senior
warden, James Flndlater, Detroit; emi-
nent grand junior warden, Thom&a E. Bor-
den, Saginaw; eminent grand treasurer,
Charlea A. Warren, Detroit* eminent
grand recorder, John A. Uerow, Detroit;
eminent grand standard bearer, Richard D.
Swartout, Grand Rapids; eminent grand
sword bearer, Frank C. Holmes, Alpena;
eminent grand warder, Dr. J. H. Crawford,
Flint; eminent grand sentinel, Andrew J.
Brow, Detroit. _

Health In Mlehlvan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 71 observers iu various nortions
of the state for the week ended May 21
indicate that iuilanunation of the bowel*
increased ami pneumonia decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 159 places, measles at 59,
typhoid fever at 26, scarlet fever at 31,

diphtheria at 17, and whooping cough
at 15 place*.

The Homeopath*.
The State Homeopathic society In

session in Grand Rapids elected officers
as follows:
President, Charles 8. Morley, Detroit;

vice presidents, G. A. Robertson, Battle
Creek; Rachel Davidson, Flint; general
secretary. Maria Morfis, Grand Rapids;
corresponding secretary, 8. H. McKnlght,
Detroit; board of control. T. R. Marvin,
Muskegon; necrologist, H. M. Warren.
Janesville.

tsed Kerosene aad a Match.
Mrs. Bridget Sullivan, 30. years old,

living in Detroit, saturated her clothing

wifch kerosene and applied a light and
in an instant she was ablaze. Neighbor-
ing children called for help, but befoye
the flames could be extinguished she
was fatally burned about the face and
chest. She is thought to be insane.

St. Joaeph County Sent.
A hard fight for the county seat is on

in St. Joseph county. Sturgis and Three
Rivers both want it and have each
agreed to build new buiding's free of
cost to the county, in case the county
seat is secured. Centerville, where it is
now located, wants to retain it.

Struck by mn Engine.
J. W. Chamberlain, a 70-year-old

farmer living near Saginaw, tried to
drive across the 1)., G. R. & W railroad
tracks ahead of an express train. One
horse was killed, and Chamberlain was
thrown 40 feet and probably fatally in-
jured.

Aetr* Item* Briefly Told.
About 50 members of the famous

Loomis battery held a reunion in Cold-
water.

The worst thunderstorm of the sea-
son swept through Gratiot county ac-
companied by heavy rain, and several
farm buildings were struck by light-
ning.

Fire that broke out in the rear of J.

E. Lee’s meat market in Lowell de-
stroyed the entire block.

Lightning struck the barns of Mrs.
R. A. Baird and Chester Overhiser in
Hopkins, burning the three barns, poul-
try houses and corncribs, also threa
horses and a cow aud calf.
Fruit prospects in western Michigan

ore said to be excellent this year.

At the school election in Sheboygan
free text books carried by a large ma-
jority.

The old settlers of Berrien county
will hold their annual picuic at Berrien
Springs June 1, aud Gov. Pingree will
address them.
What is believed to be the first frame

house ever built in Sanilac county still
stands at Amadore. It was built 60
years ago by John Galbraith, whose son
still lives in the house.

Levi Failing, aged 71 years, awoke at
his home iu Grand Rapids and found
his wife, who was of the same age, dead
at his side. She had retired feeling as
well as usual.

Jesse Earl, aged 85 years, during 60
of which he was u continuous resident
upon the same farm, near Galesburg,
died from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. A. Wilson,

pioneers of Sturgis, celebrated their
golden wedding.
Sam Williams, while blasting stumps

with dynamite near Dundee, had oue
leg and an ear blown off.
Charles Zanders, of Saginaw, hanged

himself in his barn. He w as despondent
from ill health.

It cost Cass county $100 in auction-
eer’s fees, advertising, etc., to sell the
old courthouse at Cassopolis, and the
structure brought only $25 at that.
Athens will be a dry town no longer,

the council having repealed the ordi-
nance which prevented the licensing of
a saloon in the village.

The project of holding an cld-fiash-
ioned county fair in Sanilac this year is
being agitated.

A camp of Sons of Veterans with 40
charter members has been organized
at Stanton.

The nine-year-old son of Edward
Laundy, of Port Huron, w*as drowned in
the Black river.

Ed Stover was convicted of bigamy
at Kalamazoo and sentenced to three
years in Jackson prison.

THE SPANISH SQUADRON.

lllanrn Inform* 111* UQveiNa**
inent That Cervera** Fleet I*

at Mautiuico.

^Madrid, May Blanco cable* that
Cerveru’s squadron still at Santiago
and that the bulk of Sampson's squad-
ron 1* blockading that port. Schley'*
squadron ia watching the Yucataj^ pas-
sage.

Blanco says that the American vessel*
have left Cienfnegos and that the Amer-
ican fleet of blockaders remains in sight

of Havana. He also says in his dispatch
that he opposed the departure of the
French steamer Lafayette with a cargo
of coal, as the coal was required for
Spanish ships.

Blaerro also cables that the destroyer
Terror has arrived at Fajardo, Puerto
Rico. She intended to go to San Juan,
but found four American warshipa
cruising in front of the harbor.
A dispatch from Havana says Capt,

Gen. Blanco has received news that
nearly 30 American vessels were on
Thursday seen in front of Cardenas.
Admiral Aunon, minister of marine,

contradicted the rumor that the Cape
Verde squadron had left Santiago. The v

Imparcial reiterates Friday that Ad-
miral Cervera is at Santiago de Cuba,
which port, is says, possesses advant-
ages over Cienfuegoe.

London, May 28. — The Madrid corre-
spondent of the Times, commenting on
the “feeling of sadness prevailing in
Spain,” says:
“It Is less on account of ministerial dis-

sensions. which are not really serious, than
on account of a fuller apprehension of the
dufflcultles of the situation, namely, that
It Is hopeless to expect any assistance from
Europe, even France and Russia being,
since Mr. Chamberlain's speech, averse
from doing anything to precipitate com-
plications. Spain now sees that she must
trust to herself alone in &n unequal strug-
gle that can have only one end.” •

London, May 28.— The weekly' news-
papers agree that the policy of Spain I*

to prolong the war. The Spectator says:
“It Is clear that Spain Intends to delay

the war as long^ possible, hoping that
either Americans will grow tired of spend-
ing or that Europe, disturbed by the In-
terruption of commerce and the rise la
the price of wheat, will intervene and In-
sist upon peace.”
The Spectator, continuing, says it is

of the opinion that the government at
Washington had decided to make a land
attack on Havana while Admiral Cer-
vera is bottled up at Santiago de Cuba,
and finds it difficult to believe that the
half-drilled, half-fed Spanish conscripts
will prove fighting superiors to the
hardy American volunteers. “Never-
theless, in view of the situation in the
Philippines,” the Spectator argues, “the .•
work before President McKinley is very
serious, though it may not be danger-
ous, and the Americans who expected
a short war Will be grievously disap-
pointed.”
Madrid, May 28. — In the senate Mar-

shal Primo de Rivera, former captain
general of the Philippines, defended his
administration of the colony. He said
he could not believe his ears when he
was told of the disaster at Cavite, add-
ing: .“That rag called the American
flag shall never float over the walls of
Manila.”

Hong- Kong, May 28. — The United
States auxiliary gunboat Zafire, former-
ly a British merchant steamer, but now
commissioned, mounting four guns aud
in charge of a lieutenant commander
of the United States navy, has arrived
here from Manila, having on board the
captain of the first-class cruiser Olym-
pia, the flagship of Rear Admiral *

Dewey, and two officers, who have been
invalided. The situation at Manila is
unchanged. The insurgents are quiet.
Beef costs $2.50 per pound at Manila.
The report that the commander of the
Spanish boat Callao was tried by court-
martial and shot for not tiring on the
American ships which captured the Cal-
lao is untrue. The Zafire will return to
Manila on Monday next.
; London, May 28.— Spain has aban-
doned hope of aid from Europe. Russia
and France have been deaf to her ap-
peals since Chamberlain’s speech, and
she now sees herself involved in a war
the only outcome of which can be dis-
aster to her nation. Her policy is ex- *A
pected to be to prolong hostilities as
much ns possible and then make the
best terms of peace thal she can by
direct negotiations with the United
States.

Want* to Blow Ip the Fleet.
New York, May 28. — John P. Holland,

the inventor of the submarine boat
named after himself, left Friday to lay
before the administration a proposal to
sink the Spanish fleet at Santiago with ,

the submarine destroyer. Holland
wants the government to transport the
boat from the Erie ba&in toihe mouth
of the channel leading to the bay of
Santiago. He will command the boat in
person, and proposes first to blow up the

mines and then to make the trip into 7
the harbor under wnter. He feels sure
he can get into the harbor and under
the fleet before anyone can discover
him. The torpedo tube will do the rest
toward demolishing the fleet. If the
scheme is successful Mr. Holland ex-
pect* the government to buy the boat.

Warahlpa Seea.
Panama, May j$8. — Passengers arriv-

ing here reported that they had seen
while at sea a fleet of warships, sup-
posed to belong to Spain, headed for
Port Limon, Costa Rica. A correspon-
dent at Port Limon cables that eight
vessels, believed to bo warships, have .

passed that place, going In a northerly

direction.



We Will Send
-- -- FOP YOUE ------

Gasoline can
Or for your

^erosine can,
Fill them with the best productwthe world produces, and deliver

them to your door if

Us your order to do it.

We Are Selling:
Gasoline at 10c per gallon.

Kerosiue at 9c and 10c per gallon

Grnnulutcd Sugar IS pounds for $1,00

Uitlsea Flour at $5c a sack.

Best full cream cheese at 19c per pound.

Good cheese 10c per pound
Fancy New Orleans Molasses 25c a gal.

Fancy Mocha and Java coffee 25c per lb.

Bio Coffee 10c per pound.

We are headquarters for Strawberies,
Bananas, Oiangts, Cal. Cherries, Pine

Apples, and all kinds Of fruit and
vegetables.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickings Pointedly Put for
Quick Beading.

Throunh the Cotlclenwer Thle Glrlet
Hae Gone, and Is Served Up

ior Herald- Reader* In
Suooulent Style.

Fair Minded Comparison!
This is what we solicit for our bread.

We believe onr bread is the whitest, lightest, best flavored and best
keeping bread in the market. You know our prices, 5c per loaf, to all
alike. We could use cheaper flour and make a smaller loaf, and sell
cheaper, but we believe in keeping up the quality. Give us a fair trial in
comparison with other bread and we are confident of your decision. Re-
member us when you want anything in the line of fruits or confectionery.
Ice cream a specialty. Don’t miss the sign of the Central City Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACHER.

Fn m aii ii nun imra,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£pr Sant.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrlca
ilarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Rond Carts, Road Wagons,
Lumber Wagons and Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

FAIST & BIRTH’S.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
Call on us for McCormick Binding Twine, the best in the market.

We also sell repairs for McCormick Harvesting Machines.

WOOL TWINE
At Reduced Prices.

Groceries ami Provisions, foreign and domestic fruits, seeds, baled
hay and straw at bottom prices. \

H.-L. WOOD & CO.
Whal You Should Eat

Is the question that^is agitating the minds
td our great physicians. ;

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Ireeh Steaks from onr market. We will

deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
• .. that will make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
u famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.n yi Tift y* 5 tt'

The M. C. R. R. changed time lost
Sunday.

Dr. and Mr* 8 G. Bu*U were Detroit
visitor* last Monday.

Mi** Alice Gorman will arrive from
New York neit Saturday.

F. G. Bush, of Chicago, Is the guest of

his brother, Dr. 8. G. Bush.

Victor Hlndelang, of Albon, wa* the
guest ot his father this week.

The Republican County convention will

be held at Ann Arbor June 18, 1S98

Sheriff Judson and wife, of Ann Arbor,

spent Monday with Chelsea friends.

Ramembcr the corner barber-shop for
a first class shampoo, hair cut or shave.

The Misses Tillle and Paula Glrbach,
Mary Alber and Anna Mast spent Sunday

at Island Lake.

The band serenaded the new bakery last

Monday evening and the proprietoi s passed

around the clgrs. «-

F. P. Glazier has purchased the pro|)er

ty on the west side of Iris residence , fom-

erly owned by E 8. Prudden.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry has gone to Lancas-
ter, New York, for a prolonged, and per
haps, permanent stay with ralatives.

Decoration Day was observed in an
appropriate manner last Monday. The
weather was all that could be desired, and

the attendance was large.

• Next Sunday will be the Feast of the

most Blessed Trinity. The annual collec-

tion for the Pope will be taken up next
Sunday in all the Catholic churches of the

dioceses of Detroit.

Mr. Flornce Sullivan of Peru, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, and Mrs Jeremiah Sullivan,
of South Bend, Indiana, were called here

last week by the death of their brother,

Mr. Timothy E. Sullivan.

The sad news that Mrs. Edward J Miller

of Chicago, wife of Edward Miller fomer-

ly of Chelsea, hud died, reached us last

Friday. Mrs. Miller was a woman of lov-
ely Christian character, and had hosts
of friends, who will be pained to here of
her Untimely death. She leaves a hus-

band and daughter, with many relatives,
who will mourn her departure. Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller attended the funeral

The sincere sympathy of friends here is

extended to the surviving relatives. May
her soul rest in peace.

Died, Saturday, May 28th., 1898. at her
late residence, 145 19th street, Detroit,

Michigan, Mrs. Clara P., beloved wife of

L. M. Skinner, aged 59 years Mrs, Skin-

ner was a noble Christian woman, a faith-
ful devoted wife and mother, and was
much respected by all who knew her.
Mrs. Skinner leaves a husband and four
daughters to monrn her loss, Mrs E. J:
Reilly of Escanaba, Mich.; Mrs, Robert C.

Creer, of Philadelphia; Mrs Edward Davis

and Miss Mary Skinner, of Detroit. Her

remains weae lovingly laid to rest in the
beautiful Cemetery at Marshall, the for-

mer home of Mr. Skinner.

The funeral of the late Timothy E.
Sullivan of Hillsdale, who died suddenly

on May 25th. was held from St. Mary’s

church, Chelsea, last Saturday, May 28,
at 10 a. m. There was a large attendance
of sorrowing relatives and friends at the
solemn services. Rev Father Considine
officiated and delivered a very admirable

sermon. The remains were interred in
Mt. Olivet cemetery, Chelsea.- Mr.

Sullivan was well and favorably known

here, his former home. He was a kind
husband, an affectionate father, and a
valued friend, and was uniersally esteemed

His widow apd only child, with surviving

brothers and sisters, have the deep sym-

pathy of hosts af friends in their sad
bereavement. May his soul rest in peace.

Next Monday Evening, June 6, at 7:80
o’clock, a grand organ recital will be giv-

en in St. Mary’s church, Ch^sca, by Prof.

Freytag, the renowned organist from
Detroit, and his splendid choir. This is
a musical treat not often given towns the
size of Chelsea, and, no doubt, our citizens

will show their appreciation by a large
attendance. The singing will be in Eng
lish with the exception of one or two
pieces in the Benediction service. A rich
and splendid program has been prepared,

and artists of acknowledged ability will

heard. Both vocal and instrumental
pieces will be given. Reserved seats
without extra charge may be obtained at

Mr. John Farrell’s store. The train going

east 9:26 will stop at Chelsea. As the
singers return to Detroit the same evening
the conpert will begin sharply at 7:80 p.

m. Tickets arc 25c for adults, and 15c
' 12 years of"-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OP-

The Chelsea Saviais Bail,

— At Chaiaea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Msy 5th 18T8

RKSOUKCRS.

Loans and discounts , ...... $108 08!) (V>

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 1&9 806 fl$
Banking house ...........  4 2<>0(X>

Furniture and fixtures ...... 8 956 28
Other real estate ........... 18 81127
Due from banks in reserve

cities ................... 86 948 09

Exchanges for clearing house. 170 60
Checks and cash items ...... 1 579 46 |

Nickels and cents ..... . ..... 192 72 j

Gold coin . ................. 2 885 (O j

Silver com ............ ...... 1 482 25 j

U. 8. and National bank botes 4 175 00

0 061 00

Total ....... ......... $885 691 74

MAHlLITfti

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 00 000 00

Surplus fund... ***• ........

Undivided profits less current

expenses, Interest and

taxes paid .............

Commercial deposits subject

to check ..............  02 553 48

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. 99 141 70

Savings deposits ............ 22 8 481*4
Savings certificates of deposits 90 179 98

Total ................ $835 691 74

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SR.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
12th day of May, 1899.

Thro* E. Wood, Notary Public.

( W. J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: - Gko. W. Palmer,

( \\ < P. Schknk.

Directors.

Total Loans ................. $264 806 12

Total Deposits ..... ........ 268 224 05

Total Cash and Exchange. ... 40 828 12

Throw Away
the Boot-Jack

and shoe horn and get a nair ̂
Lewis’ “Wear-Resisteni.” *
put on, easy to takeoff. Always &
well% but never fit to*/. NopiVh!
mg anywhere-feet or pockt[.
book. The easiest, most durable
ready-to-wear shoes made are the

J. S. LEWIS CO’S

“Wcar.Resislirs”
Latest models, all

mi, •-*, for men, women,
children.
“Lewis" stamped on

every shoe.
J. B. LEWIS €«.,
 mia, Mass.

LEWIS "WEAR-REsisTERS"
A re for sale by

1 406 69 1 S0L1IES ItEHC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeoi

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., l to 4
7 to 8 p. m.

Office In Hindi block. Residence
posite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kctapf’s new bank. Obeli

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE in dentistry)

A new preparation for extract!
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the had results liul
to follow the use of this drug.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION O as administered when dmrd
_ op THE _ Office over Bank Drugstore.

KempfCoDiiDercial&SaviiiisBaiil yjj

A|» the close of business, May 5ih, 1899 1 PhySlClftR & GUr^COH.

ukhourckh. . Sr’mAlT^Ilisea^ of t, , , i Nose, 1 ttroaf. Eve ami l.itr.

SaXT,frOU,n!8 ..... |r‘2r,°! OrncK 11 or its:— 10 to 12 -a
Slocks, bonds and tnong'i.;!'*. 40 51 1 88 .> jn *, p

Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00 !

Current expenses and interest ‘ I DENTISTRY dunlin ̂n ................... 866 66 c*reful manner and Ha reasonable »5 fj

Due from banks iu reserve class work can be done. Crown and bri
cities ................ 40 .>.>0 •jj) j work adjusted so ms to he very o«e

Due (Vuni other hunk* and j W hete this cunoot he nml we m«kr 1

, , ddh rent kinds ol plates— cold, silver,
uukcis ................ 22 8G5 01 | himhuim, Wails metal and rubber. Sj»e

Checks and cash items ....... 108 59
Nickels and cents ........... 242 84

0oWt‘oi» ................... 3 105 00
Silver coin. ...... . .......... x 47;J 05

U. S. and National bank notes 4 877 00

Total ................ $179 287 91

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ........ 6 40 000 00

Commercial deposits subject

^ 10 check ................ 85 599 48

Commercial certificates of

deI)°8it .................. 39 987 07
Savings deposits ............ 38 305 71

Savings certificates of deposit 29 576 39
Interest, discount and ex-

change ....... 816 26
ToUl ................ .... 287 91

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and-sworn to before me this
12th day of May. 1898.

Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.t H. Kkmbf.
Correct— Attest: - R. 8. Armstrong.

i ( H. 8. Holmes.

Directors.

Markets.

Chelsea, June 2, 1898.
Eggs, per dozen .. ............... ’gp

Butter, pci pound, ................ gc

Dais, per bushel .......... -..•.'!!!! 82c

Com, per bushel. . . hv. ....... 25c
Wheat, pei bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per bushel ......... , # t t 00c
Apples, per bushel ......... ^ ^
Onions, per bushel .........    75c

Beans, per bushel ............... .

Two watch chains on a dudes vest are
about as much evidence of a watch u
: --ting Ufa hat' ' j, ,,r bMi

care given lo children’s t»*Hh. Both,
and local amesthetfe n«*ed in <*x line tit

Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, D.
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lotlj

No. 15G, F. & A. Mm for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July:

Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. S

annual meeting and election
officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. SCHXAITMAN, SeC

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gilbert & Crowell. We represi

companies whose gross assets aniot

to the sum of §45,000,000.

Michigan (Tenti

11 The Niagara Falls Route.

Time table taking effect May 29tb, b

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pasfiengers Trains on the Micbig«» 1

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea StaM

follows:

GOING EAST. '

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6 ̂  ‘

No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 5;®*J
No 12-Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 i

No 6 — Mail and Express ....... Bd®1

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... W ^ 1

No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 8 301
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.83

No. 87 will atop al Chelsea for P*’
gets getting on at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea-

O W. Tt. ...-.j*. General P"**1
ami Ticket A gent, Chicago* t

Ct



All through our •

Shoe Department.
(Composite excepted, these ure hIwkvs 13.)

yen's and Ladies' tan shoes

at very low prices.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO,
jjtterick Patterns for June now on Sale.

But do not forget to use
the Main(e) Bread,

Merchant’s Home-made,
When in need of bee supplies, ice cream,

honey, tobacco, confectionery, etc., call on

J. M. MERCHANT

GEO, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Following: is a copy of Cortificato of Keg^stry.

No 428. Vol. I.

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMERICA,
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY.

The Stallion named “Home Rule,” owned by Bailey &
Heeox, of Howell, Mich., bred by Mr. Dod.s worth, Kelltleld,
Yorkshire, Eng., imported by SJerioker Bros., Springfield,
Hh; foaled, spring 1885; color, bay; sire, Young Domino;
dam by Promised Land. No.’ 957, lias been accepted for
registry, in Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay Society of American

Stud Book, under the Rules of the Society,j uud will be numbered as above.
] SEAL - R. P. St ERIC HER,’ Secretary.

“HOME RULE”
know owned by Tommy McNamara, of Chelsea, and will make the
fcWM! IMtf at his barns in tins Village. Terms,  10.00 insure foal.

Home Hole cost $1,900 when live Years old, and took gold medal in
P*!* <^t 53 stallions.

TOMMY McNAMARA.

Bor* and Tfetrt.

Dean C Worcwter, assistant Prof, of
the Zoological Department of the Univer-

sity of Michigan who haa spent 8 years
»l Philippine Islands, and who la an auth-
ority on every thing pertaining to Iheffi.

will deliver his interesting lecture on the

subject next Saturday evening, June 4th,

** Town Hal). The lecture will be IHua-
t rated with tine Stereoptlcan Views of
the Islands and its inhabitants Ad
mission, »)c; Childern under 12, 15c;
reserved, seats 25 cents..

The annual meeting of the Pioneer and

Histotical Society of Washtenew county
will be held in the Presbyterian church

in Ypallantl on June 8th, 1898. at 10
0 (‘l,)Ck m. A large attendance is ex-
pected, and the hospitable people of
5 psilanti and adjoining towns arc making

arrangements for the meeting, and will

welcome all the old settlers of this county

and furnish them with a bountiful dinner,

as well as a literary and musical treat
consisting of essays and speeches on the
first settlements of the county, and
patriotic an plonecreongs. Como early,
so as to bj present at tiie Pioneer social

between 9 and 10 o’clock. County papers
please publish this not lea.

From the Hillsdale Leider of May 28,
1898: ’‘Timothy E. Sullivan was drowned
in Baw But hike Tiu wlay evening oa
the north shore opposite from Bud Sellers’

place on Cedar Island. Deceased came to
Hillsdale seven years ago from Columbus,

Dido, where he had been engaged in the

grocery business. In this city be lived on

Budlong street, and leaves surviving a
wife and a little boy, George Daniel, two

and a half years old. He was not in
business after he came to Hillsdale, but
was reputed to have ample means, and
not being in robust health he lived a quiet,

easy life. He had travelled extensively in

the west and in Europe. He was court
eons and gentlemanly, of a quiet, unobtru-

sive disposition and gained uud held the

respect of thoes who made his acquaint-
ance. For some time he had suffered
from weak heart action, He was fond of
fishing, but on Tuesday afternoon he went

to the lake for the first time this season.
Not being very well, Airs. Sullivan urged

him not to go, but he said it might make

him feel better, and that he would be
home by seven o’clock. At eight o’clock

his wife became alarmed and search was
instituted; he was found under the boat

on the bottom of the lake in about seven

feet of water. His brother, Florence
Sullivan says heart trouble is hereditary

in the family uud he thinks deceased was

thus attacked and fell into the lake.

Deceased was horn iu Chelsea, Mich. 49 :

years ago, and this morning the remains

were taken back to Chelsea, his b tyhood

home, for burial tomorrow forenoon,
accompanied by the widow and little son,

Miss Mary Shannon, a sister of Mrs.
Sullivan, .Mrs. I). E, Sullivan, a sister-in-

law, of Columbus, Ohio, and Florance
Sullivan, a brother, of Chelsea. Michigan.

The widow is positive that death was
accidental; says deceased was an affection-

ate, devoted husband and father and
would never willingly thus leave them

alone. Next week the widow and little
boy will return to Chelsea to make their
home. ”

notice.

Village of Chelsea, as. Review ot as-

sessment Roll for 1898.

Notice is hereby given that I have com-

pleted the assessment roll of said Village

for 1898, and that the said assessment
roll will be reviewed by the Board ot
Review of said Village, at the Council
Rooms in said Village, on Friday and
Saturday. June 10 and 11, 1898; said Board

of Review going into session on said June
10 and 11. at 9 o’clock in the forenoon of

each of said days, and will continue In
session until 5 o’clock of each of said days,

and that any person or persons deeming

themselves aggrieved by the assessment
may then bo heard.

Dated, June 1, 1898.

James P. Wood, Village Assessor.

^inii nun tin MiMtii in i tiwiii >»***’»**;:
Is this the sort of literature you are
paying for? You can have a decent,
clean, daily newspaper.

Try
The Detroit!
Journal.
It is not Quito so sensational, but . .

you can bring The Journal into your ( (
homo and you can believo Tho Jour- , .

naL< \ ::
jT AN AGENT IN EVERT TOWN. * , ,

Delivered for 10 cents per week. Q yBy S Months for ILM. V j (

HfH*nnmiunt>MniuuiiniiinTnnTiH4*

Those Vile,

Nasty,

Fake

Nostrums
advertised so

ru,#d °ut ot
thl Detroit journal.

Is in

SllDetrolt Journal. i

Excursions.

K. O. T. M. Great Camp and Hvie Re-
views^ Detroit, June 6 to 11, one first class

fare for round ti ii>.

Bay View camp meeting ami Bay View
assembly, July and August, one first class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27

to Aug, 8, one first class fare for round

trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug, 80, 1898. One and one-third first
class fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Haslett Park, July 28
to Aug, 81 1898. One and one-third first

class fare for round trip.

K. O. T. M. excursion to Detroit, Via
Michigan Central, Tuesday, June, 7. ’1898,

train leaves Chelsea at 8:05 n, m. Fare
fare for round trip $1.10.

Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

t 4

A Few Words

About ycur printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind oi work at that

kind of a price is at

The Herald Office.



MOVES WITH CAUTION

Little Possibility of Unmedfate In-

vasion of Cuba.

A SECOND MANILA.

Spaniard* Fear It Await* Orvera and
MU Sblp* at Santiain*— Maiiaa-

ta'a roller Outlined.

The Government Will Not Atten»|.l
Military' Occupation of the l*land

l ntll SatUfled of UI*po*al
of Cervera’* Meet.

Washington, May 28.— The military
situation as at present determined upon j

by those in authority is to make no
forward movement of troops either up-
on Puerto Rico or Cuba until full and
definite information is received as to I

the location of the Spanish squadron I
and its possibilities as a factor in the
aggressive movements of Spain. That
being the positive determination, there |

is no present purpose to hurry forward
the troops cow at the several points of |

concentration, but the interval prior j

to an aggressive forward movement will ;

be employed in seasoning the men.
Still Looking for Cervera.

Steps have been taken to secure early I

information as to whether Admiral Cer- '

vera's squadron is inside Santiago bar* i

bor and whether the American squad- |

ron has such advantage of position out-
side the harbor as to make the escape
of the Spaniards practically impossible. |
For the last few days army circles have '

shared public belief that the Spanish 1

ships were trapped in Santiago harbor,
and that has given impetus to arrange- ;

menu by which large bodies of troops j

at Chickamauga and elsewhere might i

be moved forward rapidly to Tampa for
embarkation.
The presence of 30 or more. transports

in Florida waters added to the convic-
tion that a movement on a large scale
was about to occur. All this has been
going on with the understanding that
Admiral Cervera's career as a possible
menace in the rear of our troops had
been cut off by his being securely held
within Santiago harbor, but in the ab-
sence of positive information on this
point, together with the certainty that
he can be held inside the harbor, there
is no purpose whatever on the part of
the war department to make an ag-
gressive forward movement on Cuba or
Puerto Rico. This was stated Friday
in the most positive manner and from
an authoritative source. Unless the
navy department succeeds in securing
some direct and official information re-
specting the Spanish and the American
fleets within the next 24 hours through
the aid of the West Indian cables it will
resort to the use of dispatch boats.

Ha* \o Official Knowledge.
It can be again affirmed on the highest

authority, and notwithstanding all ru-
mors to the contrary, that at the close
of the day the department had nothing
more than a belief, founded on unoffi-
cial advices, that the Spanish squadron
was lying in Santiago harbor, and no
news as to Commodore Schley’s where-
abouts. However, the great majority
of the officials of the navy department
entertain no doubt that Cervera is with-
in Santiago harbor, and they have suc-
ceeded in impressing this belief upon
the president and the members of the
cabinet.

The Xew Military Force.
An important phase to the military

programme is a decision not to take up
tJie details of organizing the new force
of 75,000 volunteers for at least a week
or ten days. At the cabinet meeting
Friday inquiry was made of Secretary
Alger as to what steps he proposed tak-
ing On ttfe organization of this large ad-
ditional force of volunteers. His reply
was that he had not even considered the
details of this question and that his
plan was not to take up the matter for a
week or ten days. In the meantime no
conclusion has been reached as to
whether a portion of the 75,000 volun-
teers will be used to recruit the regi-
ments still remaining unfilled under
the first call for 125,000 volunteers. If
the regiments under the first call are to
be brought up to their maximum
strength it will take about 40,000 men
from the second call to complete the 125
regiments under the first call. This
will leave 35,000 men to be organized in
distinctly new regiments. It would
have the advantage of filling every regi-
ment in the service, instead of leaving
most of them with a depleted organiza-
tion. .On hhe other hand it would de-
stroy the integrity of this force of 75,-
000 volunteers as a second reserve. One
of the main purposes of issuing the
second call was to establish a second
reserve, made up of men w ho could be
drilled and equipped at leisure and
called upon some months hence if cir-
cumstances required.
A«k Governor* for Information.
The war department is anxious to ob-

tain the views of the governors of the
states arid territories in regard to the
filling to their maximum strength the
regiments already furnished by them
under the first call of the president for
125.000 men, and with this object In
view, 'Adjt. Gen. Corbin, at the direction
of Secretary Alger, has sent telegrams
asking the several governors to make
recommendations to the department on
this subject. ,

Schley's Instruction*.
The instructions sent to Conunodore

Schley from Washington are ouly gen-
eral in nature. His mission is to cap-
ture or destroy the armada. Whether
he forces it to fight by the starvation
process or whether he bombards the
harbor fortiflcatlobs in order to get at
the Spanish ships rests with himself.

Madrid, May 27.*~A repetition of the
Manila disaster at Santiago de Cuba is
feared by every Spaniard, as all admit
in confidence if Admiral Cervera is left
to fight against forces three times great-

er in numbers thau his owa.
The uneasiness about the fate of that

squadron hemmed in at Santiago has
risen to the highest pitch. Notwith-
standing that the official reports de-
clare that Admiral Cervera's position
there is secure, as he can defy all efforts
of the American navy to enter the bay
or to force its way past the batteries
commanding the narrow channel at the
entrance, public opinion is decidedly
against his staying at Santiago. Some
newspapers clamor for his getting out
as quickly as possible and making for
Havana or those American coast towns
which are least fortified.
Madrid, May 27. — Sagasta has out-

lined Spain’s policy as follows: 'There
will be no fight at Santiago unless Cer-
vera desires it. The Americans will
find the Santiago forts and the ships
in the harbor very different from those
destroyed by Dewey at Manila. If the
Americans ar* waiting for a naval
battle before they attempt to invade
Cuba, they will need considerable pa-
tience."

Madrid, May 27. — The newspapers
here continue to urge the cutting of
the American cable connections across
the Atlantic if the Cuban cables are
severed.

London, May 27.— There are renewed
sinister predictions of an impending
revolution in Spain, contained in a

A LAST LOOK.

Thonaanda View Ihe Kemala* of M»«
*G!a«l*toa* a* They Lie t*

State at Weatmlaater.

London, May 27. — Remarkably im-
pressive scenes were witnessed at
Westminster from two o’clock in the
morning, when the arrivals commenced
of those anxious to view the remains of
Mr. Gladstone. The line formed was
continual^' augmented by all classes
of people, from peers, cabinet min-
isters, members of the house of
commons, military and naval officers,
and clergymen to costermongers, old
and young, until at six o’clock, when
the doors were opened, the procession
commenced to stream past the cata-
falque. The latter had lighted cau-
dles at each corner and a large gilt
ceoss at its head.
By ten o’clock it was computed that

100 persons to the minnte were passing
the body, and at noon over 40,000 peo-
ple had already taken a last glance at
the remains of the great statesman.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the
liberal lender in the hous^of commons,
who arrived at noon, was greatly
moved.
As the afternoon advanced, the un-

ending stream lengthened. About 2,000
policemen were engaged in guiding the
people, and by three o'clock 75,000 peo-
ple had passed the coffin.

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

Dwelllaa House at Iron Mountain,
Mich., Destroyed— Two Dead, Two

Fatally Dnrned.

Iron Mountain, Mich., May 27. — The
residence of A. Richter, on West B
street, was destroyed by fire at night.

BOTTLRD UP1
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special dispatch from Madrid Thurs-
day. Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria is said to have strongly advised
the queen regent to prepare to fly, and
her mother, who is now at Madrid, Is
reported to have given her the same ad-
vice; but it is added, the queem regent
is determined to remain.
Continuing, the dispatch says:
“The defeat of the Spanish fleet,

which the best informed people regard
as only a question of a few days, is
bound to precipitate an outbreak.”
Madrid, May 27. — According to El

Epoca, the conservative organ, the cab-
inet council Thursday, the queen re-
gent presiding, discussed thiee points
in the proposed note to the powers—
the manner of the bombardments by
the American squadron, the alleged use
of the Spanish flag by the Americans at
Guantanamo and the cutting of inter-
national cables by the Americans.

An Appenl to Spain.
Philadelphia, May 27.— It develops

that the Universal Peace union, through
its president, Alfred H. Love, of this
city, prepared and mailed to the queen
regent of Spain and Premier Sagasta an
appeal, asking that government to ac-
knowledge the independence of Cuba in
the interests of peace. The appeal was
first sent on April 21, four days before
this country declared that a state of
war existed between Spain and the
United Statee.

Recommend* Their Purchase.
New York, May 27.— The new naval

auxiliary cruiser board has sent to
Washington a list of 40 yachts which it
recommends for purchase. Among the
vessels named are George Gould’s Ata-
lant* and John Jacob Astor’s Nourma-
hal. Ea<$ is recommended for nur-

| shase at $100,000. 1

Two children, a boy aged nine years
and a girl aged eleven years, were
burned to a crisp, and'two others, aged
four and six, a girl and a boy, were
so badly burned that they cannot live.
It is not known how the fire originated',
but the firemen suspect that it was
caused by the explosion of a lamp in
an incubator. Richter and his wife
and nine small children occupied sleep-
ing apartments on the second floor.
The children were first aroused before
an alarm had been given. Seven man-
aged to escape, five of them uninjured,
but two were fatally burned. Richter
ami wife escaped by jumping through a
window, the former having his arm
so badly cut by glass that he came near
bleeding to death.

OMAHA EXPOSITION.

The Director* Decide to Open the
Gate* Sunday Afternoon* '

and Mirht*.

Omaha, Neb., May 27.— By a vote of
24 to 12 the directors of the Trans-Mis-
sissippi exposition have decided to keep
open the gates of the exposition on
Sunday from one p. m. to ten p. m. In
deference to the wishes of some of the
religious people in Omaha and else-
where it was decided, after a long de-
bate, to close during the forenoon. It
was suggested that the midway should
be closed, but this was considered im-
practicable and the matter was finally
settled by the adoption of the followimrresolution: . i b

mo* th® •l* liquors be not ner-
mlttsd; that concerts be given, and that re-
ligious services be held In the
on Sunday afternoons.” auditorium

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

tfenatur Lodge Preecats •» l»ropo*ltlo*
for the Aune&atlon of Ihe

~ istnads. ------
Washington, May 28.— The Hawaiian

annexation question, which has been
the subject of no little concern about
the senate for the past few days, as-
sumed definite shape in the senate Fri-
day when Senators Lodge and Morgan
offered amendments to the war revenue
bill bearing directly upon the subject.
Senator Lodge's amendment if in the
words of the Newlands resolution and
provides in direct terms for the annex-
ation of the islands. Senator Lodge
was seen immediately after he had sent
his amendment to the desk and an-
nounced it to be his purpose to press
the amendment to the end.

‘‘Henceforth,’’ said he, "the two meas-
ures must travel together. Both are
equally important and under the cir-
eumstances it would be foolhardy for us

to forego our advantage in Hawaii."

Investigation develops that Senator

Lodge's action in presenting the amend-
ment was the result of more or less con-
ference, though of an informal char-
acter, among the stanchest advocates
of annexation. They express the opin-
ion that the amendment in the end will
be accepted* but admit that in all prob-

ability it will result in delaying the
passage of the revenue bill.

The advocates of annexation assert
that when the vote is reached it will re-
sult in the incorporation of Hawaiian
annexation in the revenue bill, which
w’ould of course have the effect of forc-
ing the matter upon the attention of
the house. • They claim they will get
the votes of all but four of the repub-
lican senators and also those of many
democrats, populists and silver repub-
licans. The assertion is made by sen-
ators In favor of annexation that the
administration is more anxious than at

BUSINESS REVIVES.

Very Kneoaraglag Report* Ar*
lug In from All Sections of- the Country.

New York. May 28.-H. a. Dun & r*.
weekly review of trade nays: ‘Th* *..? 1
facta war with reviving volume 0fh!?
m s*. The weal la doing Ita part aii.i ̂  *i‘
but at the ©aat also the volume oM*’
neaa la now expanding. Without
went In any Important line, the grant *
go of wheat and corn continue* to . .S'1*
late bualneaa at the west, and ™ ®u:
earning* ahow an Incrcaae over la* t v
of 15.1 per cent, in trunk tinea 8 8 ier >etr
In granger roada, and In the other we,?'11
roada 14.4 per cent, while eaatbound .h,?
menta from Chicago In three week. ?
been IS8.M tone, agalnat 150.812 1"*. v#
and 164.823 tone In 1S92. This 1*
cause of the enormous movem,.*. .
breadatuffa. Atlantic export* of wh °f
flour Included, have been 2.728.442 buX
for the week, against 1,111, ft/7 uit
Wheat receipts at the west do not
Ish. but run far beyond those of u yeHP J"'
•“for the west, 4.625.263 buahel* ail, *?
2,988,173 last year. In fpur weeks 25S2
from both coasts have been 13.691 ki
ela. against 8.704.334 last year
la atlll the enormous foreign buyinl i
corn, exports having reached 6.560 595 h,..?1
ela for the week, agalnat
last year, and In four week* the mxSSt
have been 20,285,097 bushels, against #5?
091 buahela last year. Yet corn close*? ’
cents lower for the week, although whe
after rising from $1.56 to $1.66 for Muv fJo o" Friday, while July option* f

••Official and all other accounts acre*
estimating that the wheat yield win J .

markably large this year In spite of the f
that the California crop has been mu
damaged by want of rain.
-Starting this month with the green

consumption ever known, the Iron mill
try has made surprising progress In n
orders, which reached about loo.ooo ton.
bars alone.
-Failures for the week have been '45

the l nlted States, against 214 last ye
and 21 In Canada, against 22 last year •’
Bradstreet's »uy.: "A total volum.

business fully proportioned to or in e
cess 6f that usually noted at this sea*
of the year Is Indicated by reports to Bra
street’s this week. The exceptions are e.
e rally where weather conditions have ma
for Irregularity and perhaps dullness
most sections of the country the sltuatl
generally remains satisfactory. The v<

UNITED STATES MONITOR MONTEREY.

- .<> *1

nii.ThM.po'"r,ul VM?el h*’ b"n ordered to Join Admiral D.wer'. >t y
Oomm^n.t.rriW\v0,?.P ei?'entJ' 19 offlce^• 1,1,1 171 men. undar the command of Utu
Commondtr J. W. Carlin. Next to the Puritan the Monterey Is the largeit monit
In the American navy. Ai the vessel can carry but 300 tons of cualahe will IiavsioI
towed by a collier from San Francisco to the Philippines.

any previous time for legislation pro-
viding for annexation. The condition
of affairs in the Philippines and the
necessity for a stopping- place for our
ships on their way to those islands, they
say, is the reason for the present ur-
gency. It is asserted that to hold the
Philippines without possession of Ha-
waii would be next to impossible.
The members of the senate committee

on finance are generally averse to the
Lodge amendment as inimical to t‘he
speedy passage of the revenue bill.
They say that the bill would be indefi-
nitely delayed with the Hawaiian
amendment included and that under ex-
isting conditions this cannot be thought
of. "If,” said a prominent republican
member of the committee on finance,
“we should undertake to put all the leg-
islation pertinent to the war on this
bill, with all the controverted points in-
cluded, we should not get away from
here before next December." It is the
general understanding among those es-
pecially interested in the revenue bill
that the amendment, if pressed, will be
met with a motion to table, and they ex-

press the opinion that the administra-
tion will not support the Lodge .amend-
ment witih its influence and that their
motion to table will prevail.

DROWNED IN A MINE.

Miner* Suddenly Strike Water and
Six .Men Are Caught In
. . Deluge.

Pottsvillc, Pa., May 2S. — A friglitful
mining canualty occurred Friday at the
Kasha William colliery, near Middle-
port, and six men were drowned by a
body of water breaking in upon them
from an old •‘working." The victim.

aTt'h S!r- Pe Jculirf
at the bottom of the shaft. A tunnel
was being driven through an abandoned
vein. The Slavs were working in the

hack. 1 ^ 01 ^backed up m the old “working” which
the tunnel was designed to cuf and the
last shot fired burst open the scams
and through these the water , udden y
poured All six were caught In the tody-

f WaiCLand drowned like rats in a

recovered.110116 °* t*1' have been

ume of bank clearing*, as was to be
peeled, show* the contraction usual
ward the close of the month of May,
with few exceptions the crop situation,
volume of railway earning* and the
ports from a number of leading Industi
point to a maximum volume of busln
doing in most imrts of the country.”

FLAMES FIND A VICTIM.

One Life I* Lost In a Fire at Da II*
Tex.— Property Worth fSSU.OOU

I* Destroyed.

Dallas, Tex., May 28.-- At 2:40 Fr
afternoon fire broke out in the
story brick building lately qecupie
J. F. Zang’s furniture establishn
The fire spread rapidly and befon
fire department had time to get e
tively at work the back end of Dor
printing establishment on the west
Scott’s furniture house on the cast’
in flames. Fanned by a brisk br
the fire spread so quickly as to cai
general alarm to be turned in. I
Dorsey’s Lehman’s wholesale sad<]
house was next to succumb. By
o’clock the fire had gutted the buil
where it originated, Dorsey’s estab
ment, Lehman’s wholesale sadd
house, K. Shields, paints and wall pi
Mistrot’s mammoth dry goods h
and the New Home Sewing Mac
company’s office and warehouse. 1
loss is about $350,000 to $400,000, fi
well covered by insurance.

J. W. Cowan, married, aged 25 y<
salesman for K. Shields & Co., los
life in an effort to save the books o
firm. The walls of the Dorsey buil
fell on him and crushed him to<h
Edward Smith rushed to Cowon’s
cue and was knocked senseless. Be
rescued by the firemen and remove
the hospital. Fireman Burns wsi
verely injured and City Klectrieiai
A. Frazier, who was handling a *
had both wrists broken and bead
ly cut.

One Life Lost.
Hnrtland, Wis., May 28.— A V

tower on F. Mayer’s place on Pinft
caught fire Friday afternoon and t
iron workers employed by W. Toe
A Sons, of Milwaukee, jumped 40
for their lives. The fourth man, kn
as Heir man, attempted to g«t dost
way of the stairs and was burned
The others are seriously injured,
may die. The property loss is sma
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McKinley Issues a Proc-

Umation for 75iOO<> Addi-

tional Volunteers,

UNFORTUNATE COLORa

form *~mmk,m™?r£!' “___ * ****•" _______

my be HEEDED before war closes.

0*c*r. to !*• Appoli»l*d-Ap-
*0rt lmmte Quotm* from the Ser-
fr# gllMO - ftolrment Bhowlov

of o.r Army Wh.« Four

0rf»»lBrd- _ _ _
Washington, Moy .20. - The event of
, d“ in the war iituation wai the
SLnct of n proclamation by the pre.i-

r" calling for 75,000 more volunteer*
n new and atirrlng phase to the

L.hareic condition, which have pre-
Uned of late and came with almost
I. rtlinc unexpected nea* even to many
of the high officlnU in the army. It foi-

•f" the President of the United State*
* Prodimatlon. Wherea* An act of con-
A ^Twas approved on the 25th day of April,
SI entitled An Act Declaring That War
SL. Between the United States of Amer-
ind M* Kingdom of Spain.* and.
*z£n*rt*$ by an act of congreaa. entitled
.»n Ad to provide for Temporarily In-
'VliinK the Military Establishment of the

states in Time of War and for Other
approved April 22. 18W. the

Sent l» authorl.ed, 4n order to raise a
Soteer army, to Issue hi. proclamation
railing for volunteers to aerve in the army

thr United States.
•Vow therefore. I. William McKinley.

J.ldent of the United States, by virtue of
ih# oower vested In me by the constitution
Ird the laws, and deeming sufficient occa-
lioa to exl*“. have thought fit to call forth.
:‘a hercby do call forth, volunteers to the
legate number of 75.000 In addition to
Ihe volunteers called forth by my procla-
iatlon of the 23d day of April. In the pres-
»rt year the same to be apportioned, as far
mi practicable, among the several states
and territories arid the District of Colum-
b a. according to population, and to serve
fcr tw0 years unless sooner discharged.
The proportion of each arm and the detaila
of enlistment and organixation will be
Bade known through the war department.
•In witness whereof, I have hereunto set

my hind and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
•Done at the city of Washlnglo* this

25th day of May, In the year of our Lord,
ore thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight. and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred and twen-

ty-second -WILLIAM M'KINLET.
"By the President.
•WILLIAM N. DAT, Secretary of State.*’

More Oflleera Needed.
The proclamation meang not only the

assembling of a large force of troops,

but also the appointment of a number
of major generals, brigadier generals,
colonels, majors and stafT and Held offi-
cers, for the organization of this addi-

tfonaT force of 75,000 men into army
corps, divisions, brigades and regi-
ments.

Approximate Quotas. s

While the adjutant general's office
has not yet undertaken to make up the
quotas of the several states the follow-
ing gives an approximate estimate of
the Mate quotas:
Alabama. 1.&00; Arkansas, 1,290; Califor-

nia, 1.&33; Colorado. 794; Connecticut. MS;
Delaware, 210; Florida. 450; Georgia. 905;
Idaho. 139. Illinois, 4.829; Indiana. 2.581;
Iowa. 2.264; Kansas. 1,668; Kentucky, 2.045:
Louialana ,1.164; Maine, 759: Maryland, 1.166;
Massachusetts. 2,8£>; Michigan. 2.622; Min-
nesota. 1.723; Mississippi, 1.295; Missouri,

Montana. 314; Nebraska. 1,446; Ne-
vada. 142; New Hampshire. 451: New Jer-
sey. 1.778; New York. 7.507; North Carolina,
Lki; North Dakota. 276; Ohio, 4.349: Ore-
fon, 377; Pennsylvania, 6,458: Rhode Island.
4M; South Dakota. 1,110: South Carolina.
W: Tennessee. 1,036; Texas. 1.454; Utah,
»; Vermont, 397; Virginia. 1.673; Washing-
ton, 704; West Virginia. 833; Wisconsin,
DS5: Wyoming, 138; Arlxona. 109: District
of Columbia. 198; New Mexico, 269; Okla-
homa. W.

Strength of the Army. ;

Washington, May 26. — Adjt. Gen. Cor-

toa has prepared a statement showing
the strength of the military forces of

the United States when organized in
•cccrdance with the plans now under
war;

‘Regular army, 62,000 men; volunteers
(tales (first call), 125.000 -men; three

ctva.ry regiments at large, 8.000 men; ten
, aotry regiments, United States volun-
•jr* (Immunes), 10,000; englneem-at-large,

volunteers called for to-day. 75.000.
lfll* makes a grand total of 278,500 men.** -

t- nic land May Tnk« a Hand.
London, May 24. — The Daily Chron-

kk. commenting on a dispatch from its
correspondent at Kingston, Jamaica,
"ho says that England has thrown 18
“onths’ supplies |n to Jamaica, where
. officers have had their leaves

^ilhdrawn, asks if England is going to
a hand in the Uispano-American

War and couples ita correspondent's re-

{*** the rumor current in Liver-
P00! yesterday that France is trying to
uy the Canaries for $30,000,000.

CrUU Near at Haad.
• adrid, May 24. — The mutterings ofe throughout Spain are be-

25*? Offilnoui, and the government
'cials think a crisis near at hand* A

lie i *am‘ne ̂ ginning, and it is be-
int Un^eM the European powers
in^c*11.6 United States
bof«*^»a,n tbe storm now gathering will
Dret ^l‘fore many days, sweeping the

cnt dynasty out of power forever.

p , Ordered to Tampa.
.Wngfiedd, Hi., May 25.— Col. Casimlr
me' ! ’ ctJJbmanding the Fourth regi-
Port °n.TuefidaJ4 vuucitred orders tore-

The p b b‘8 at Tampa, Fla
will ̂ U,rtb not W©M equipped, and itfori be two or three days b^

regiment leaves Camp Tannot.

Voreheld'

cs^/' h/^iT had a nu«hty narr°w e*
“They’ imrtv hi* companion,

are you talkm^ ’about^’ lQ thedeuce

wJ.7h^^Thke,i\0ro^*,,i

ain't

didn t catch on yet. ‘That'a right.’ shout*
maD(- l^e Ta!Ier> on *»ia face and

d* mi “©c/ctie-lynch him.’ The
whole crowd made for me and I cut for this

57* em ^•dodge two or three
times and got away. But say, I’ve got to
wear a different colored necktie till I git
over these yaller janders/’-Chicago Chron-

HOW RELIEF CAME.
From Cole County- Democrat, Jefferson

When la grippe visited this section, about
•even years ago, Herman H.’Eveler, of 811
Vy . Mam ot., .letferson, Mo., was one of the
victims, and has since been troubled with
the after effects of the disease. He is a well-
known contractor and builder, a business re-
quiring much mental and physical work.
A year Mo his health began to fail, and he
was obliged to discontinue work. That he
lives to day is almost a miracle. He says:
4**1 was troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation of the heart and a general de-
bility. My hack also pained me severely.
“I tried one doctor after another and

numerous remedies suguested by my friends,
but without apparent benefit, and began to

give up hope.
Then I saw
Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for
Pale People
extolled in a
St. Louis
paper, and
after investi-
gation, decid-
ed to give
them a trial.

“After us-
ing the first
box I felt

wonderfully relieved and was satisfied that
the pills were putting me on the road to re-
covery. I bought two more boxes and con-
tinued taking thorn.

“After taking four boxes of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People I am restored to
good health. I feel like a new man, and
having the will and energy of ray former
days returned. I am capable of transacting
my business with increased ambition.
1<Dr. Wi,,:ams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

are a worn ;ul medicine and anyone that is
afflicted v \ shortness of breath, palpita-
tion of the heart, nervous prostration and
general debility, will find that these .pills
are the specific. HERMAN R EVELER.”
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a

Notary Public, this 24th day of May, 1807.
ADAM POrrSZONG. Notary Public.
Mr. Eveler will gladly answer any inquiry

regarding this if stamp is enclosed.
Dr. \\ illiams’ Pink Pills cure people trou-

bled with the after-effects of the grippe, be-
cause they act directly on the impure blood.
They are aho a specific for chronic erysipelas,
catarrh, rheumatism and all diseases due to
impure or impoverished blood.,- • --
Pursued bv Fate.— “MeGuffin thinks he

has more bad luck than any man living.
“Any special instance?” ‘•Yes; if he hap-
pens to have a counterfeit half dollar it is
always the one his wife picks out to leave
in hi’a pocket. ’’—Detroit Free Press.

Owe American Policy.
The policy of thii country regarding for-

eign complications seems likely to remain
conservative. The Monroe doctrine, accord-
ing to the declaration of our leading politi-
nan«, Win be sustained, but patience and
prudence in official quarters will restrain the
exuberance of public opinion. The wisest
and moat prudent course for the rheumatic
and the malarious is to use Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, which also cures kidney com-
plaint and dyspepaia.

Why He Stood Outside.
Benevolent Old Gent — Boy, why do you

•land on the doorstepshivering? Why don’t
you go into the house?
Small Boy— I dare not, air; father and

mother are discussing the question: “Is mar-
riage a failure?” and mother has got father
down and giving it to him. Can’t you hear
him ft-yellinff? You had better move on,
guv nor. W hen mother gets to arguing ahe
makes things precious warm for Uk. — Spare
Momenta.

A Contractor a Difficulty.

How’s This?
- We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

An Important Point.
Wheeler— Ah, that was a glorious victory

of Dewey’s.
Sprocketts— It would seem so, but I shall

reserve my own opinion of it until I find out
what make of wheel he rides. — Chicago
Evenisg News.- • 

Shake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
liscovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing foet. Try it to-Ami. Bold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25o. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

In a Havana Restaurant.
Hungry Man— I asked you for a ham sand-

wich, dicln’t I?
Waiter— Yes. senor.
“Well, this isn’t pork.”
'Tint mules have hams as well as pigs,

senor.”— Cleveland Lender.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
cun drink Grain-0 when you please andaleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure
grains. Get a package from your grocer to
day. Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Reason Enough.
Miss Want know— What do you suppose

makes the figure of Cupid such a favorite
with silversmiths?
Miss Knowall— It’g probably cupidity.—

Jewelers' Weekly.

Detter.

He— Wealth will not buy happiness.
She— No, but it will purchase a coronet.—

Up to Date. . _
To Care a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25t

Ethics of Friendship.— “How sweet to
have a friend whom you can trust!” "Yes.
especially if he doesn't ask you to trust him
— Chicago Record.

I use Pi so s Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice. — Dr. G. W. Patter-
son, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1804.

--- • --- -

The gift of silence is often more valuable
thau the gift of speech. — Ram’s Horn.
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JUSmnm*

AtiftSctd *

StKEL'**-
iAad -

A perfect Remedy

ness and LOSS OF Sleek

jacSinule Signature of

GhttffZSSv.
HXW VOBK

Al 1> “ lh*» «>u\

Dost* - Nrs

exact coptopvhaepeb.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childrens

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Always Bought.

CASTORIA

A GREAT REMEDY

Greatly TestedT”

Greatly Recommended.

Th« loss of the hair la one of the most
•erlous louses a woman can undergo.
Beautiful hair gives many a woman a
claim to beauty which would be utterly
wanting if the locks were short and
•canty. It is almost as serious a loss when
the natural hue of the hair begins to fade,
and the shining tresses of chestnut and
•ubnrn are changed to gray or to a faded
shadow of their former brightness. Such
a loss la no longer a necessity. There is
one remedy which may well oe called a
great remedy by reaaon of ita great auc.
cess in stopping the fslling of the hair,

g the scalp of dandruff, and re-
storing the lost color to gray or faded
deansin scalp of dandruff, and re-

tresses. Dr. Ayer’a Hair Vigor is a stand-
ard and reliable preparation, in use in

ur. Ayer s Hair Vigo
reliable preparatioc .

thousands of homes, and recommended by
everyone who has tested it and experi-
enced the remarkable results that follow
its nse. It makes hair grow. It restores
the original color to hair that has turned
gray or faded oat. It stops hair from fall- ..

fag, cleanses the scalp of dandruff, and t

gives the hair a thickness and gloss that 1
no other preparation can produce.

r'

Mrs. Hercmaun, of $9® Bast 68th St, New
York City, writes :

'* A little more than a year ago, my hair
began turning gray and falling out, and
although I tried ever so many things to
prevent a continuance of these conditions,
I obtained no satisfaction until I tried Dr.
Ayer's Hair Vigor. After using one bottle
my hair was restored to its natural color,
and ceased falling out*’— Mrs. Hbexmann,
3J6 East 68th 8L. New York City.
“I have sold Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor for

fifteen years, and I do not know of a case
where ft did not give entire sstisfaction I
have been, and am now using it myself for
dandruff and gray hair, and am thoroughly
convinced that it is the best on the market
Nothing that I ever tried can touch it. It
affords me great pleasure to recommend it
to the public."— Foam a M. Gaovs, Fauna*
dale, Ala.
There’s more on this subject in Dr.

Ayer’s Curebook.
he cured. This '

ree, on request
Lowell, Mass.

on rms sunjeci in ur.
. A story of cares told by
book pf i qp pages is s?ot
, by the J. C. Ayer Co^

[gomfort in your journey
to ’the

.Eastern Summer Resorts
is best obtained via

^Jend for
handsomely
illustrated

Tourist

Book.

A. J. SMITH,
Oen. Pam. A Tkt Agt
CLEVELAND.

C. K. WILBER.
AmL Oen. Pam. Agt.
CHICAGO.

The LAKE SHORE and I

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RY. j

PAINTr WALLS ^CEILINGS.
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS "r'Calcimo
paint dernier and do your own kalsominlug. This material Is made on scientific principle* t>y ma-
chinery and milled In twenty-fonr tints and is superior to any concoction of Ulna and W tUUng that
can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Cold Wntor.

tf-HEND FUR SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and If yon cannot purchase this material
from yonr local dealers let us know and we will put you in the way of obtaining It.
THE MURALO COMPANY. NEW BRIGHTON. 6. I.. NEW YORK.

WHEN HAMLET EXCLAIMED “AYE,
THERE’S THE RUB!" COULD HE HAVE

REFERRED TO

SAPOLIO
e BIG FOUR ROUTE”

THE GREAT
THROUGH CAR LINE TO

CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK,* BOSTON
THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Cincinnati and Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo and Detroit

ELEGANT DINING CARS

TNK CKWTAUW CO-eAWT,

War Cuts.
We have In stock a complete assortment of

Flags. Maps. liuttleNhips. Officers, etc. (Amer-
ican, Spanish and Cuban), in electrotypes or
stereotypes of varied sixes for either black Ink
or colors, which we are selling at very reason-
able prices. Also Society ami l*utrlotlc Em-
blems of all descriptions. Progressive publish-
ers will be quick to take advantage of this
opportunity to embellish the columns of their
papers with outs id harmony with the senti-
medt of the people. Send for sample sheets.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
73 W. Adams St., Chicago.

OLD BICYCLES MM
... AT CHKXO.4h.CfrO ...

Cutting down.-ReraodellnR to present style, Rean&m-
ellng. Ke-nk-kellng. It ia entirely practical for people
living nt a distance to secure H lb H KMT 41 K A It EWORR at LOW KMT prices (fWipAf role* or*
cArop). Baddies, chains, pedals, tires, etc., supplied
t 'P)

c|0,o | A"Kp£L|«B«»rT‘WHIPPLE'S PUNCTUBiliET1]

RISC’S CURE FOR
i-

In time. Sold by drugglxta. 151
J CONSUMPTION

o Alaska
Cold Fields

by new EMPIRE LINE }*,.>oo ton steamers
••Ohio.** ••Pennsylvania." ••Illinois.-' ••Indiana,**
•• Conamangh." ̂ Specially fit tod with steam best,
electric lights and all modern Improvements.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
appointed to sail about June IS. 22. 29: July 11 20.27.
These large oeean steamer*, so well known In the
trauaatlantlc business. In connection with our own
fleet of m New Vessel* for the Yukon Klver
traffic, furnish by far the best route to Dawson
City and all other Yukon River points.

“ ALL WATER ROUTE.”
RKMKMBKR that this line enable* passenger* to

reach ihe heart of the Gold Fields without endur-
ing the hardships, exposure, severe toll and danger
to life and property encountered on the Overland
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO./
60T First Ave.. (iKATTI.K. WASH., or t®

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.
14S l.o Nolle Ntreet. • CHICAOU. 1UL.,
or their agents in tbs United States er Canada. YOU ars Interested m RIC'DB A Q IS A
IL KANTt'KNTKALUCLDtt AOIX A
Ir address THUS. t’AMPBKLL. Jr.. Mimlcn. Kearney
11 Co..N*b., for illustrated booklet. Cropalortwentv
year* have averaged as follows- Corn S6, Wheat A,
Oats 4& bushels per sera. Land I1SJ0 to WOO per acre.

|| HIVED CITY n* ov^«as4 a.sd»iy. s»» Fi-smi**.UnlVCndl 6 I sflVrs fires t*kelartklp!i at Iks Sim font
enilABTiniA I’sl'ermU* ar tfcc Csl»er»lt» ef ('aWsrela.
CUU llA I lUR ImIsSIm fosr tears * easier, board. •O,.— wiwn- laf«a raUit*, fbrs.StaatpfVr psnieelare,

DQ VNEW DISCOVERY; c«vet quick relief and cures worts
ease* Send lor bosk of testimonials and todays*
treatment Free- Dr. M. H. UUktH‘» suits. Atlsats, «ia.

7, ooo. ooo
Vkll. CATALOOCk. W. H.CRAWFOSD * «».. \MhflUe. Tree.

W E Lla Sh»1I»NA n V ln 1

A. N. K.-A 1711

WHEN WRITING TO ADYERTIARRfr
please state tkat yen sow ike Advcruae*
nse at In tkta paper.



* Ordinance 2To. 10.

An Ordinance relative to the Water Works

of the Village of Chelaea, nod establish

log rules, regulations aad ocnattie* f*H*

government of coiisumcrs, plumbers

and others.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
Sec. 1. That the rules and reirtilai ions

hereinafter set forth shall be considered a

,mrtot OM contract with ev. iy pe«OII,
eomnany, i>r o.rporiilion that is *-»Pl’l“,'i

With water through the Water sysiem o*
the Village. And every such person, com-

pany or corporation by taking water shall
be considered to express his, their or its

consent to be bound tberely; and when-
ever any of them are violated, or such

others as the Couecil may hereinafter
adopt, the water shall be cut off from the

-building or place ol such violation,
although two or more parties may receive
through the same pipe, and shall not be

let on again except by order of the Coun-

cil or Water Works and Electric Light
Committee, and on the payment of the
expenses of shutting it off and turning It

no, and such other terms as the said Com-
mute shall determine, and a satisfactory
understanding with the party or the pait.

ies that no futher cause of camplaint shall

arise; and in case of such violation, the
Council shall have the right to declare any

payment made for water by the person
committing such violation tw be forfeited

and the same shall thereupon be forfeited.

Sec. 2. Any plumber wishing to do
business in connection with the Village of

< helsea Water Works, before entering into

•tn agreement to do so, must furnish the
Committe on Water Works and Electric
Light satisfactory evidence that he is a
competent plumber, master of his trade
and willing in all respects to Ik* governed

by the bylaws, ru’es, and regulation which

are or may be adopted by the Council or

said Committee SakJ plumbershall also
lie responsible for all damages the Village
may sustain at his hands; he shall nl*o
cuter into bonds in the sum of one T boas*
and Dollars with two good and sufficient
sureties, subject to lire approval of the

said Committe to indemnify and save
harmless the Village of Chelsea, of and

form all accidents, damages, and losses
which said Village may sustain bv reason

rif his failure to comply with all rules nud
regulations which are uow or many here-

after be established by the Council or
said Committe.

Sec. 3. Plumbers shall make full and
complete return to the S«-cretary of said

Committee of the uses for and to which

water is applied under any permit granted.

Said return shall be made by the plumber

doing the work within forty eight hours
after the completion of said work and
must contain a complete list of all articles

nod fixtures used, as the wafer will not Ik*

turned on any premises until after said
return is made and the work reported to
be in accordance with the rules and regu

latious herein prescribed.

Sec. 4. Plumbers in making returns
of permits shall give name of street or
lot line in which the attachment lias lieen

made, and whether ihe service pipe enters

the premises on the North, South, East or

West line of said Strict; and also stale

accurately the distance of tin* service cock

from the near side line of the nearest cross

street, lane or nll<y, or other . well denned

public place; the measurements to be
reported in feet and twelfths of a lbott
and made in a direction parrallel witli the

side line of the named street to where said
line iutersecta the near side line of the

noarest cross street lane or allay, in cases

where the alignment of any street* lane or

alley, is not well defined the measurement
must be continued until a well defined

street line is readied, which must be in.
lelligently discribed in the return.

Sec. 5. No plumber, pipe filter or oilier

person shall make any attachment to any

old pipe or waUr fixture in premises from
which the water has been shut oil’ and the

supply discontinued, without the parly
desiring such work to 1>« done having
first made applicaiion and obtained a
reissue and permit for tie same; nor shall

any plumber, pipe fitter, or other person
make any alteration in any pipe or water
fixture attached to the w ater works dis.

tributing pipes, to conduct water into

adjoining premises or into stables, baths
water closets, wash basins, cisterns, foun-

liansorfor any other purpose whatever

without application lotving ‘first been
made, and a written permit obtained from

the secretary for chcIi and every seperate
job of such modifies’. i ion in fhu water fig*

 lures; andjin no rase-sliall any {dumber,
after the completion of any job of pluni!»*

•' jg work be it in the fiitt introduction of
MM-vicc pipes, or extensions, nr a repair,
ii-ave the wajer turned on, on the pr* me-
-w. but shall in all eases close the servici

eoek on the sidewalk, and return his per*
mil.

Sec .6. 1 No service connections or other
e Hatchments to any of the water mains
-hall lie made except by brass ferule <*•
lead pipe and in no case Wilt lead pipe

tsc allowed between the mains and service

cocks weighing less per foot than as fol-

io war-- --- ---
Inch bore, 3 lbs.

inch bore, 2 lbs., 7 o*.«

inch bore. (Mbs.

inch bore, 3 Iba. 8 oi.

1 inch bore, 4 lbs. 12 ox.

1 I4 inch boie.6 U»s.

1 inch bore, 7 lbs. 2 ox

No pipe other than the alwve will be

allowed nor uill any party using pipe
other than the f-cc- ing be allowed to

connect with the Water Works except
by special arrangement with the Water
Works and Electric Light Committee
All Joints in lead pipe must be wipe joints
and all oounections with mains must lie
at least two feet from any Joint therein

or from any other connection.

Sec. 7. Any plumber or pipe-titter who
shall lie guilty of a violation of any of the

by-laws, rules, or regulations adopted by

the Common Council or the Water Works
and Elertric Light Committee shall forfeit

his contract. Such forfeiture shall operate

as a suspension of the contract held by any

co-partner in the same business or any
person in his employ.

Sec. 8. All Water rents are payable at
the office of the Secretary of the Water

Works and Electric Light Committee;
and the same shall be paid quarterly on
tlie first day of January, April, July and

October of each year in advance. If not

paid within three days, than ten per cent
penalty shall be added, and if not paid
within thirty days the water shall be cut

off, and the same shall not be turned on

again ur.till Mlkartvars of rents and penal
ties due from such party are paid, together

with tl.e sum of one dollar, such money

to be placed to the credit of the Water
Works Fund. Meter rates to lie paid
monthly. Ten per cent penalty will be

added if the rent is not paid in
ten days after the same shall be payable.

Sec. 0. .No person, except the author-

ized agants of" the Council or the Chcif
Engineer of the fire departmet shall take

water from any public or private fire
hydrant, fire plug, street washer, draw-

cock hose pipe or fountain (except for fire

purposes nr for the use of the fire depart

ment in case of fire) nor shall in any way
use or lake any water for private use
which Is furnished by the watm works, un

Hess such person shall find pay for the
prlvelege ami receive the usual permit
from the said Committee so to do.

Sec. 10. Persons wishing water must
get a i-prcinl permit from the Secret at y,

for each building, resilience, business, etc.

For each original permit a charge of $7 TiO

will lie made two and one half dollars of
which will he applied on water rates and
the remainder placed to the credit of the

water works fund.
8i*c. 11. The expense of tapping the

mains and intcriltig corporation cock,
nud connecting the same with the ser

vice cock and placing ihe box thereon,
together with ihe furnishing of all mater-

ial necessary for the completion ot the

above shall be defrayed by the Water
Works and Electric Light Committee and
it shall lie and remain the property of ihe

»aiJ Village of Chelsea.

The service cock and the box shall be

placed inside the curbstone on all paved
slreite, except in cn»< s where vaults have

been built under the sidewalk, when they
shall be placed outside of and ns near the

cutb as practicaildi*; on unpaved streets
they shall be placed 12 f**et from lot dues

or as uear u> may be eomenieut.
See. 12. Every lead service pipe must

lie laid sufficiently waving to allow of not

less than six indies extra lengh to eaeli

rod of pipe laid, and in such a manner as
to prevent rupture by settlement. Every
service pi|>e must be provided with a stop

and waste cock for each consumer, easily

accessible and so situated that the water

cun be conveniently shut off and drained

from the pipes,

Sec. 13. The C uncil, or its reprerent-
ativi s shall be authorized to enter and
have fice access at ul! reasonable hours to
premises to atet rtain the location or con-

dition ot ail hydrants, pipes, or other fix-

tures attached to said works, and in each
case if it is found that water is wasted on

accbnnt of negligence or for the want of
repairs, and if such waste is not immedia-

tely remedied, lliw water shall lie turned

off. In ease any defect in a private pipe
is d tcovtml between the city service pipe

and the stop cock, notice in writing Khali

tie h it at the premises, and if necessary
repairs are not made within twenty tour

hours thereafter, the water shall he stop-

ped and shall not be turned on tgaifli until

the sum of three dollars has been paid to

the Secretary, such momy to be placed to
tile credit of the Water Works fund.

Sec. 14. Persons t iking water must

keep their service pl{ie and ail fixtures

not he turned on again till ihe party has

paid Jo the Secretary of the Water Works
and Electric Light Committee the sum of
one dollar, which shall be placet! to the

credit of lb« Water Work* fund.

Be©. 15. In sprinkling the streets each

taker must confine himself to one-half the

Width ol ihe street of his own frontage for
which he pays water rent as per tariff of

water rales. In case lie sprinkles or per
mils to be sprinkled more than the above

frontage, he shall be charged for the whole

at the same rate jkt lot.

8« o 10 Any coin>uiner or ©omsumera
of water who shall permit others, not
members of his or tlieir lamily, or fam
Hies, to use water from his or tlieir hyd-
rants. faucets, or other devise without

knowing that the proper water rent has

been paid, and any one who shall thus
obtain water without permit from the

Secretary shall lie fined in a sum not less
than one or more than ten dollars, and

the water shut off until the same Is paid.
Sec. 17. Hydrants, hose attachments,

faucet*, and any oilier device which
the consumer may adopt for obtaining
water from the service pipes shall net be
located so as to be accessible to persons

living in or occupying neighboring prem
ises. or to the public, and the water shall

not be turned on such hydrants, faucet, or

other device until such hydrant ia removed

to some uucxpnscd place on said premises.

Sec. 18. Parlies desiring water for cis-
terns, tanks, or other intermittent will be

charged regular rates as per schedule or

furnish at their own expense a water
meter, to be approved by the said Com-
mittee, Persons intending to build or re-

pair any building for whUdi the water from

the Water Works is to be used, shall
make application to the Secretary, giving

the certified statement ol the architect or

builder, of the number of brick, perches

of masonry, yards of plastering to be laid

and other uses tor the water, and pay the

schedule rates therefor. The Secretary
shall thereupou grant a permit to use the

water for said purpose to the extent of the

wotk returned by the architect or builder

Any abuse of this privilege or neglect to
guard against the use of water tor other

limn that stated in the permit, will subject

the owner to have the water turned off
and it will not lie turned on again until

satisfactory assurances are given that like

abuses shall not again occur.

Sec. 19. Hydrants, taps, hose, water
closets, urinals, baths, or other fixtures,

will not tie permitted to be kept running

when not in actual use, w ithout special

permit and the payment of additional
rates, such rates to be determined by the

said Water Works and Electric Light
Committee.

Sec. 20. The use of the hand hose is
permitted at ail hours in the day for any

of the purposes named in the permit, to-

wit; sprinkling streets, yards and grdens,

w ashing sidewalks, walks, steps, windows,

and fronts, except as herein limited, that

is to say: for sprinkling lawns, yards and

gardens, tlie water may be used only be-

tween the hours of five and nine in the
morning, and five and nine in the after-

noon, and its use for these purposes at

other times of the night or day is pro-
hibited. But when there is an alarm of
fire the use of tlie hand hose is prohibited

for any of the purposes mentioned in this

section. The water shail be turned off
from premises where the provisions ol
this section have been or are being violat-

ed, and the same shall not be turned on
again until the sum of One Dollar ha«
been paid to the Secretary of k the said

Committee, to be placed to the credit of
the Water Works fund.

Sec. 21. Any person wishing to dis-
continue the use of tlie water, must give
notice thereof in w riting to the Secretary

on or before the day to which the rent has

been paid, or they will be charged with
water rent to the next rent day.

Sec. 22. Service pipes intended to sup-

ply two or more premises or tenements,
and where only one stop cock is used, the

person or persons controlling the same
must 'pay the water rent of all parties who
are thus supplied, as seperute water bills
will not he made.

Sec. 23. No hose shall be used in any

case unless a permit f«*r such bos* been
Properly applied for and allowed by the
said Secretary, and in no case Khali it be

used without a nozzle, and the nozzle
shall not exceed one fourtli of un inch in

diameter, unless specially authorized.

Hose larger than three-quarter inch will

not he permitted, except upon payment of

an additional charge.

Sec. 24. No claim shall be inode against
the Village of Chelsea by reason of the
breaking of any pipe or service cock; or
for any other interruption of the supply,
or by reason

Sec. 20. No person authorized to open

hydrants shall delegate his authority to

another, or let out, or suffer any person to

take the wrenches furnished him, or suffer

the same to be taken from any hose house
of said Village, except for purposes
strictly connected with tlie fire department

or ns they accompany hose ca^e oo oc-

casions of fire

Sec. 27. No person will bo allowed to

put in hydrants, sprinklers, or private fire

plugs without a stop cork.

Bee. 28. Connection with the service

pipe must be laid at least four and one-
half feet deep. After service pl|K’S are

laid, in refilling the openings the earth
must Ire laid in layers of not more than
nine inches in depth, and each layer
thoroughly tamped or puddled tp prevent

settlement, and this work, together with
the replacing of sidewalks, ballast and
paylug, must be done so as to leave the

street In as good condition as before it was

disturbed and to the satisfaction of the
said Committee. No opening of the
street for tapping mains will be allowed
when the ground It froson.

Sec. 29. If proprietors of manufac-
tories, lumber yards, halls, stores, ele-

vators, warehouses, hotels, or public
buildings, being regular consumers of
water from the works, wish to isy pipes

with hydrant and hose couplings, to Ire
used only in case of fire, they will be

permitted to connect witli the street mains

at their own expense upon application to

the said Committee and under their di-

rection, and will be allowed the use of

water for fire purposes only, free of
charge; but all such pipes must Ire pro
vided with a suitable valve which must
be sealed by the said Committee, dbd a
stop and waste cock attached at the bot-

tom on the inside of the building. In
case tlie seal is broken for the extinguish*
ment of fire, the party shall immediately

give notice to the said Committee, and in
case the seal shall have been broken for

any other use the party so offending shall

he fined the sum of Twenty five Dollars.
No stand pipe will Ire allowed on premises

where the water is not taken for other

than fire purposes.

Sec 30. Whenever the term Water
Works Committee is used in this Qr«
dinance, the same shall be construed to
include the Manager of said Works, so
far as the same may apply.
Sec. 8t. Any person not an authorix-

ed agent of the Board, who shall make an

excavation for the purpose of hying any

water, gas, or sewer pipe, or for any other

purpose whatsoever, on Hoes parallel with

the water mains, within six feet on either

side thereof, except by>riUeo permission
of the said Committee, or in gny alley,
street or lane of this Village, except by
written permission of the said Manager,

shall upon conviction thereof be punished
by a fine of not exceeding One Hundred
Dollars, or imprisonment in the County
Jail not to exceed sixty days, or both such

fine and imprisonment in the discretion of

the Court.

See. 82 This Ordinance shall take
effect, and be in full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.

Approved, May 18th, 1898, by order
of the Village Council.

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. II. II KBKLBcnwEUDT, Clerk.

Try ItatOurRisk.
That’s a fair qffer? Any

one with impure, blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make a trial of

nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA

* The Kind that Cures.’'
Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Druggist* Keep It.

ITotls* to Creditors.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County,
,1 «•. Nottrt* t* hrrrhrftYwa. ihHt fr***1
of Iht* Proiwta Omirt for th<- County w0^
naw. mad* on lire «th itpy 0( t

IW, stx months from Hint <lat„ wj-rv mil" 1

fnruredll at* I&jummbi th»l» aiahreiaBsff*
estate of ANrert Morny. late or eul.i r -

dete-aserl. are! that all ersdtum of Sut
Mr* required to proeeiit thotr olatm*
Probate Tourt, at thi* l*rol>utc Oftteo j,. m! ^
Of Ann Arlrer. for examination rh<.?T 5V1
on or tuiforw tboMU day of Novftntxsr
that sm h claim* will I*, h-anl her ,»
Court on tire Hih day of AiiKURt an,i iL1!!?
Mb day of Novuaatrer next, at ti-n nYuS ***
tie* forenoon of cacti of mtld day* H * **
Dated, Ann Arlior, May ath. a. i) i*M

H. WIItT NftVVKiKK. ***44 Judge of JVohn^

Ifforttrare ZToroclcsuro.

rvBFAULT hart ng- been made in «.
\) payment of a certain in,,ri*V*
made by Alexander K. '/ucbiu
Iteticcca L. ZachariSN, his wife i<,
1’utimm, Treasurer of thi’ I in mu/,?
ventlon of the Slate of Ml’ blvan. dated th,
day of October, 1*nn, and recorded |u ir
Wof Mortgaires on wum KIT. In the „n/i
Ihe Register of Deed's of Wtisht.-iiHw
Mlehlffsn. at S o’ckrek a. in,, on the wth (U,
October, iaas, which MortjrnK" wasdul? ̂
ed by sold Daniel Putnam ire, J*
understirned W, W. Henutn, treamirvr i»v .i^ x
Of sseljrnment dated theXHthdayot Ifan*
on which Mort inure tbere la claimed to
at the date of this notice. Four Hundred J*
Forty-Twt: dollar*, and no suit In law orXJL
having been instituted for the ootlectSrS
such indebtedness or any part thereof *
Now Thereto!*, by virtue of the powen .

•sic eon tallied tn mid mortmun*. awl ihenun
In such ease made and provided notiw
hereby given that on Saturday, the Sm.n«i <U
of July, next, at 10 o'clock in the fo.rnnna
that day. at the south front door of the iv
House, In the city of Ann Arbor, llkht
(that being the btiildlnir In which the cl
Court for \\ ashtetiaw County is he Id i there wi
be sold at public auction, to the hlybeet rm,
the nr end ho* described in said Mortgufc
much thereof a* may bo necessary to iatuf
the above IndobtednOOS, Including' bum, c
of Foreclosure, and an attorney foe pm,,,
for In said Mortnajre. The premise* *nu>
sold are described ns follows: Ixkn numteri
(II and two (X) acoordlng to the recorded H,tn
the Village of Superior, Washtenaw sums*
MtchUtan.
April tith, ISOS.

W. W. REMAN,
Treasurer and Assignee of flortnm

W. D. HAKttlMAN. Attorney. 45

Hotico to Oroditors.

QTAT« OF MICHIGAN, County of W«4t»
O naw. a*. Notice Is hereby given, ttvu l»r
order of the Probate Court for the County
Washteasw. made on the 2f»th day of M«r. a
D., Cte, six months from that date were Hihv
**d for creditors to present their claims aftlo*.
the estate of Richard Webb, lnt« of
County, deceased, und that all creditnn
said dsesased are required to pn-w-nt t
elaimn to Maid Probate Court, at the J'nA
Ofllae In the city of Ann Artnir, for exnmr
tlon and allowance, on or before the ttth
oC»Nov«ttibor next, and that such dnims wil
l»e heard before said Court, on the .‘5th day
August an 1 on the 2T»th day of Novrmlvr wif
nt ti n o'clock in the forenoon of each of Ml

Dated. Ann Arbor, May HI. A. D.. l.W.
II. WIRT NBWKIHK.47 Jadfoof ProfcMK

Frobtfo Orijr

QTATE OF MICIf IGAN.Oountynf Waahter
,1 ss. At a session of th •• Probate Omm
the County ot W nshtena w, h> dtlen at the Pn:
OfBeetn the City of Ann Arbor, on To
the 81st day of May lo the year
tbnuMind eight hundred and n Indy -eight.
Present* H. Wilt Newkirk. Judge of Probslr
In the matter of the estate of John C.

deeeaaed.
H. M. Taylor the administratrix of

estate comes Into court and represents
she Is now prepared to render her tins!
sh such administratrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, t

‘ -hx* In24 tb day of June next, at ten o'clock
forenoon, be assigned for examining end all
log such account and that the heint-st-ls*
said deceased, and all other Demoim Inter
In said estate, are required to appear af
session of said Court, then to t»e boldt-o at
Probate OlTli-e, In the City of Aim Arbor,
aid County*, am! show cause. If any there
why the said account should not
allowed. And It la further orde
that said administratrix give notice to
pent na Interested In said estate, of t
pendency of waid account, and the h
thereof, by causing a copy of Ibis C
to be publlMhcd in the Chaises Herald, s
paper printed and circulating In said oouo
three successive weeks previous to said thy
bear ng.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Prelate,

[A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman. Prebate Register. 44

conitoriotl llierc.wfrli in good repair and in J ; ..... Linking ofj 1 ! machinery or stoppage for
protected from frost nt their own expense,
and muid prevent all unnecessary waste,

or live water will be shut off. Whenever

wn'er lias lieen turned off by reason of

negligence, wastefulness or failure to
comply wllli any of Hie provisions of the

ordinance of the V'dJwgv, the same shill

e r-
necessary re

pairs.

bee. 3> No permit shall be understood
to authorize anything not explicitly and
t ruth Hilly stated in the application, and
any niisrcpruaeututioipin such application

the plumber shall report to the said
Secretary.

Copyrights Ac.
J,0ne "reding a sketch nnd dcscrlptlnn nrnv

Scientific AmericMi.

1 M!!!HiteSrSl8*I«!»

Mortgage Foroclosura

llfllEREAS, default has been mad© Id
Vf conditions of payment ol two ce
mortgsgos made by John Stoll and ('alb*
Stoll bis wife. One of said mortgagvino sr.

the payment of $400 dollar*, being made
Ucorgv RreM, and dated the 8th day of Ma.
1880, and recorded In the Reglater’s oflloe
Washtenaw County, In Libf^r oi> of mortjr*
I»sge li», on the 17th day of March, l«w, it
o'clock p. m., which mortgage was HMignw
the Ann Arbor Havings Rank by deed ol ess
ment, dated the 8th day of March. 1882, ww
corded tu Liber 7 of assignments of morUu-
page 048, on the 22nd day of March. i«8. »*
o'clock and 46 minutes a. in. The other of
mortgages dated the I3th day of April, l*l,
Ing given to Christian Mack to secure ihe
ment of $400, which mortgage was re
In tho Register's oflloe of Masu
County, on the 2lst day of April, 1881, in
GUof morgage#, on page 2J0, and aft©
assigned T»y said Christian Mack to the
Arbor Savings Rank by deed of assdgn-j
dau*d the SOnT day of ilKwomber, 1881, aiw
corded in Liber 7 of assignmonta, on page
Roth of said mortgages being long P**1 “
and whereas by reason of said default
claimed to be due at this date on ssW
gages and the notes accompanying lb©
the sum of Seven Hundred and Seventj
dollars and Nino cents, ($778,011) and no MW
proceedings at law having been taken w
cover the* same or any part thereof, now 1
f«»re nmiiH* is hereby given that by vim*
the power of sale in said mortgages* s00
siatutes of the Ntate of Michigan, the u.
signed will sell at public auction to th© m
bidders. 011 Sauntlny, the l«ih day of July
at ten o'clock hi th»* forenoon, at tbe ̂
front diMir of the ('ourt House. In th© LW.
Ann Arlior, (that being tho building In
the Circuit Court for the County of wmo
is held,) the premises described in said
gages, or so much thereof as may ta* nc
to satisfy the ainount due on said inonf
togcUtcr with the costs of this fonH iosutv-
The premises So to ta* sold are desernw*

follows: 'that part of the cast Imjf
north-east quarter of section 3i). In Town
2 south, range (J east, and being south
road running frem Ann Arlsir to JacM®*
scrilsil as follows : Ih-giiming on the we>‘
of land c«*uveyed to 4i«H». W. Mot 'oral lex •.
heirs of C(H>rge VV. Allen, five chains wro
said highway fnmi the oast line of saW
thence south aiengsMld McCormick s ‘In''
south line of said quarter section, tb©tw©„
orte chain mid forty-six hundredth!! of a
on said tine, theme northerly and
aid McCormick's line to the highway W;
said, and trutn theneotothe place ol h iri«“
it being the piece of land conreytst u
Allen by the heirs at law of said oeoiT5Allen. ,

Dated April IMh, 181W.
ANN* AliliOR SAVINGS BANK)

By w. D. BARIUM AN, Attorney.


